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the ' purpOB~, ~ f t his a tud~ ,,was ' ~o inveB t igate t pe ,relatio~~'lP o f
' , ,' ', ' " , ' ..\." -, , ' " , ' , .. ' " , , ' ,
aca deillic achiev ement'and a6ciametric eeaeue to ' claasro Dlll bcbavi ora of
gt~d~ t'lO: p~plla .
.; Nin e el asa ro0m8 f r o'll ~~IIoob.' in ru ral St. Jolin 's part icipat ed i n
; -; . , ' , , l ". , ," " " , . " , .'
" , t he study. wi,th four l ear n i ng pr oblem and fou r average ach ie vers ,s erv i ng ,
, , ' , " .
. ; , 8S tarll ~,~ , ~ tu~~nt~ " ?' ~~ll ', C;'~B S;~O~~ ' , D e;ermiDa,~t ori ' : '~ f~' ~e~~ev~ent g~O~~
~esuI~~ ,~:om tea~~er ra~J.:~~ on ,rr¥Dg aChieveme~ta ~ ,~Oc:1ome,tr i~ •
a t ec ua was uaened ,Oil, t~ dillensiollB ,us i ng th~ Ohi o Sodal Acceptance
" , ' : , , ', - ' , ' " ' ' ' , "
Scsi.. ; 'Soci al-a t t r act i on ~ 'lIe~n sc ore given t o all ,~ ther c:l.aaB~teB 1h'
cl S8BllIat.es by onc pupl i . ' " ,
" , ,!,, " " , ", , , " : " ' , , ' , '
,All t argec, ~udencs , Yue ,ob~et'Ve d: , f~t thitty secondIDt~rval s ' on
a r~tatlng .basi s ua ing the ' c~a ssroOm Motiv a t i on 'Ob lil'erv~tion .scal. e ,
, .c Olll par~hon , of . b'ehavior~' obae~ed by aehieV~eD.t a nd lI,Oci~etr.lc . ,
st.~tu~ , usi~g Z' and '3_ ay, ANQVAS ah~d Significant ' 'behaVi or ' differ ence s
" " -' ' , ', , , .", " , ':, ' .. "
f o r each OCth~:.~~t~ables Ob8trve-~iD t he :study,_ Right d is t'incc s tude n t '
t,ype~ eilu:!tg!,~ a~ a " I;es~l t' n ~ , t~e "liDllbi'ns tion of , lI chiev~e;t, s~~i~~
' , ' " " ,' , , ' , ' , " " , ' , " , .- , , - , \
a c ce pta n ce, and s ocial IICt.,taCtion gtoup~ These wete : --.,!igh ~ ttraC:~ion,:-
l ov accePta~c:~ ~ :'a~1e~er~, ~ood qUi,et ;' ~~den t l!l who 'dr ew ,p~ tie
' ,:t e acber a:t t ~ntio~ ;~ leat~1n~ p~~brem'. ' ~~hp were tYP;et1tr~lJb1e makers
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LIST " OF T~ES 'AND FlGURES •
I . ,
' Tabl e" 1 - ANOVASr Effectaof ci:aa~~oelll atklh:hl 'ev ement"an
. ', ClalUli oOll!ehavIor ..,.'4 ; '".~ . '...J.:.....'~ ....'..~·... 31
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Table J - ANOVAS: Effaeta of Ach1owll~t .and Soc i a l Att r a ct loD
, • On t;:la u febm 8ehavilDll. ; • • • • • . •• • ~ • •; • • • ; ~ • ••• • • ~
.
"
~ ' , . ' / ' " , : . ".
Th e lIIaJ ~r, ~.~P08e ' of thi8. s t u dy' VS8 to, iden t.ify, th roUgh ,
o b s e rvation, act.u al da9a~'o.om·bebllVior.-lif gr.de ·t1l6 -lI tUd~nt. 8 • . Ho~e
. ' , . .
s ,!,e cif,i ca111' t .he st~dY I foCus ed ' :on act~l c'l as6roim: bebs'i~~ B .~f. theae
. tu';," ... b~,h.y V~""~1<;. diif.,.,,,~ " ""~m..t.,,,, ' .,"I:"
.lSOe1~~r1c/~,a .~~~ . ' . ' . ,<:, .' ' , v . . : .~
ThUll, .~he llB.J or factor~ ullder . C~~id~8~IOD ' in this ',a t~)' ":we'T~;~
(2) 'acail~lc . ~~bt~e~entj '~nd U) ·' 8ocio~. '.
' S1gn1UC:a~c~ of ' th~ Studj
.: , ' '' ' '. ' . " .... , . .. . " ' , '
. PIle :of th e lIl&j'Q r (Ollce rna of ' edu~st'lon today lIlld t b r ougbo.u t ,. thi s
c~~tury ..hal bd, ' o" the la~~ te.~lIldPI1P ll t Ule onta8 I:t ,O r p.uP:11~lIgagelll~nt :
J . , ~~ the (1979 ). io~ review, 'of pUP:1l ,'ellzag~mellt . ~tate<f t.ha t Ilthorizi. .
t~J~ i~~~?8 ~~de,ved Pueh':,a ~';~lltion•.;i~ t.~.~ comP~~~~1l8 i~e ~~'~iY 81~
: h a s been"-car r 'l e d o~t ,' ~:n t~e; are'.' to .d~t~ . \:b at' he se~I' i~'. ne~e8sary I t
t.h1~.·" ~oint 'In t ime are'du~rlp'uve an~' ob,8erva tllln~~a ~llll~~8 .;f wha t 11 '
a~·t~~l1Y '.:~~ing .' ,O~ ' .lil c.~;ar0InD8 ' "j . Ca~ell ;: , {~91~)~ , _i~.d l~~Ud.ing _ p~~~pic~~ea
J. OIl 'vh~~ ac,i~~llY goes. on vith:lD .the ~~ii8r~~ 'in~'lUd~~
observatiOns 'of tueher and chilcl b elmi0J: a lld ,th e.
s ocial ' t rue~Teln which the se tranuctloD8 are _bedded . "'
(1".69) . , -: r·
." ' i.~YOII~ - WhO 1" at al~ '1~118f 'wt tb\ iie Jilt to d ay a ctl.ii~iea · ·o·~·:
. -qte ci:ur~om eli~lr~~~~i -'r e ~li~-8 ~he - : trelO~n~~~;:~~e~' O:f ~~v~'ra':t · ·
tra~8.~tionll ililgoh& , a~an)'.!~ _ 1:'~ . AIl I ,re8ui t ~ it "i . vtn~il,. - ·
. ' :. ' , ", .•:'" ' .. ' ' , ".~sible -. ;or tea.ch en to ,keep". track a fan the belia~J.Ol'8 of pu,lls, ', ,,
. . : . ' - ' " . . . ' - .
and tb e"n~.ber aD~und': ,Of d:on tac ~8 ,they , "" .w:tth ,~~ch. puP l~ ( Good ,SlId
.- JrO~h"~ 1973)r, _Ae·C~:d lns t~ Pbl1:1.~ ;~C~l!!J19 ~~j:~' ~.~. boo~'~~e in~ . :
Ciasaflloma~ '1\;t .al~ '6i...d ~Dt B 'ilre 1Dvoiv~d 1n'the slIlIIe ":ctlv1ty -~-~ ~y
. .. . . ,l " .' " .~ . : . ., ' .' ; '., _ ": ' " : . . ..., .. ' .'
'.: liven time . : Por eJ: llIlple. s aat may be l'is ~t1ling : to, the te aellerwhile
othe~8 .uy be' J.:nteraoi~~~ ·~~'tli , '~en ; , Sill~e tea~is ~alllioi 'a't t~'~d' . ,
~~l bell~~~or8 ,~t· · onc e; th~Y " C~~ : oni, : b~ 'l? ~~ti~;lY .,.,,;~ ~/'t~ "d~Stee ,
, '~~ Wh.~,eh : $ t~~n ~$ :: ~i~..e~,ga~~~ i~:: 'i~lJ.t ,~t~" ~l~,i,r-' a~uv~~fes . ; ~~ell . ',:
(19 7 5) 'i n , e n ' obse rvat Iona l ' atudy o f .Br l l; i llh jun iorda8&r OOlll showed t he :
; ' , " '" ,' " ,.. ' , ~ . ''- ' '' ,', ,: -,: , _ , " -:' , 4
dt ff erl ng kinda, of: pupll br~vj.orll th.l; . ~c~u.r . _ ~e Hu~enu ~.D. , the, s t ,ud1: "
,8pen ~ :,?ne-1~'i~, o f ,t~e1r,~'De,.~ay :f rOlD,' the,~r , d:e6b , 'i:tera,~tbi8:: ~,~h .
ot~er pupl 1 11and 'lllOn.th.no,n~-half their ,tt- out tlf 'co ht a,ct ' with
," , ,,;" ' '- ' , :", • ," ", : ' ," , I
eYery<l oe• .' Thus , pu pU beh llvior :,:i s a cOlllpl e1l ancl .ever-cha nllirig ac tiv i ty .
. : ,' ~ : ' : " . " " . , ' , '
, , M aodated ,Wl ~1I dif fering :,behaVio:, ~~ , puPU~ '~. dl ffel'b'i , . j
Ic h i vlBllen t le~al. ~ Ey8en c lt (1972) reviewed I t u dha related t o a cadl!llllic




- '::'. .' - ." . , " ,~: ., .
~ !.t\lS " ,r st'ade ,~ pu~ t,l~'. ~olleluded ' :,
~h.lt a,c~dHlie " ac:bi~~l\t 1/18 po, lr'l v e lpehted to· ·PHrstattii , . '- ':'"~ " ,.... .
. ~r~}~e l1~er'!ture .-' '~beil . , it: ' 1i e~1dejlr ~~t 'pvp,~ b,~viqr.
, ' . . ' " " ," , ,; . ,
. , 1t ~ot . ~n, :l'Olatel! ' e~~lIt .: : : , ,It/~. l;nk~d c: lose,~~, IItt h .~th , ,~cad~l~ .. ,' : , .' ,'.' ,:'. , : .:
·ae~ev~e.D.~: ,a nd i,oc~~td~ ,·~·~~tllll . ~ exact ~~~e of , · ·~b1," · ~ei.:'.tlO11sh1P
s· . :'),'/ ..
lioc&uSIt , Bl\d' ~fhct v~· ,d e~eraa~el!'. · . Aiuoel~td ~~h-"~~' pe~~ ' ~'~llt~: '- " " .
~u per~~8.11~; chllt'ac~e'r18 t.1~ ~ of ' ant ~~~oC1al be~~,k;" ~.lkatlveD~i~ ,
:, " .'," , '." .', ' ." '". " ,' , ,,- , .., .> : 1, " ,',' : ' ,,, -
ancI i nter fne n c:e "f t h '- St Ollp8c tf d tleB . ' Conv ef3el y . , . tuden~B high ' i n
. . : ~~~t~ teD~ed to' ~t 'ell tli~if~~·i·e . \us ~:i~ytd ~r41'i!tBr P:.;tfd~~~i~,
'~ol!' ~'Ought, .ppr~I1 'fr .... peer;' 'aDll te.a~h~~8 . · t " , ~ ,~:. ,', ' •
.'" ' . , '.- .:.. '". :'",,""' , '" ', "" ,, " , . ' ' '""
.:,:.Thep~~p . ~l l~,4,: to a.Ch levealen,t , i7,~~~,rt: ,B.!,~'.U8 ~Il~Bqd by' ~\ll~ ', iKI ' S.nde~s ,0:'79,>: Th~y '~1~ ' t~ pt!-;i: grllUp ;. ;, :.
1~~reaBe ll in '~~~rtance' f~' ;~~~~ ' ~'c~~o:i ' ~d C~Ile.iu~e4 ' t~s .~ :'i~ .
" -'" -::. '" .. . :" "'. : '" ' .," ' :'.,: -- , : ,, ' . ' ," :
:"to the ,f act ' t~at ,the.!:4l c~ildreD ~r~. , ab le t o de~B~1De ~tbdr' Pllt.e~t;~al" '.
ac:hi l!Vl!:IIIehi:., by ,c~p.r1ll8 ~bel.r · ~rfP'~e' , :i a' th'e ci.i~toom: ,;Atll , '~tKi 8~ ;'.
- v ' " '. '. " ,.\"" , , " . " ( " ':
~. '.
n'
. .. '. . ,
NeRat1~e 'k t1:.on : Aiy ~eai:.h!,~,..direct...ed, acdon wh i ch " frolll the
'lt~~her'~' point ~i v1e~' 1s ' ~otis'id~'ed .ee ~e ~n' u~';8irable ' b'ehavior ,but
W~ich 'does "rio t eli~1~ 'a i of i";tallk' , ~each~t-' re·spo~~·. " " ,
. ' .. , .. l],~ .' ' , ' •
-, . - '.
ongo1ng ,l1cti~ity.
Off-Ta~k : Any te:acher' or pup il' ilction whi c h h .-riot relat'ed t o
~hetask or ac '1:1Vity ~f imIIlediate <CO<tC': l'D' 10. t he ' clasElrOOIll;
.. ' " . :.\ , . " '. :
. D!.srupt:, . Any pupil 'bena vi or ~ich 'elicit s a n off-task. respon,se.
hOIll ' the·teacher.
\ ' , .
- Any verba l 'or ' Don- ve r ba l act ion , df r ec t ed
, . ' , ' . ' _' , .' ~ -,, ' , --\, 0, : , , ' , " , "
"" ,.t owar d" a f eJilow s tu den t or gro up of students , This' cat~ory inclu des
aU ;hysic~; a~~El a~" \le:~~ ~nt~al;tions 'o r "~tt~t~ ' to 'co~nica~~,
" .wit'~J~e~ El . .. , ~ :_ " , " '~e- -/ " .; ,
• , Attending : I Any .on- t as k behavior ' which can1i'3.t' be coded 8S , pee r
' : ', , ., , " '" ,' . . J , : " ' . ' " .
directed C1r, .t~cher directe~ , .acUon. ~e Ol' ....b?d y orientation .i!'
\ . d~~ect'ed .t o"":,,t-'d "" t~ch~r /i>r, '~"k>or tlJ i! ~tudent ,.iEl othe~iae i nvo lved
' . ih t he g"n~r:t,l ongo ing 7lassroolll'l;Ictivi tY'o • " '
',: ,~':::.'~~~:~:: ::~:: : :,::':: '::p::::~::;:.:::.: '::
'. 018.t r8(:t : ' . Any pee ,r di~~C:ted'a~tion\ihich '~d~~tractll "a hl~w '
st~eni:. or ' gr~~~of s'tudents , frolll 'o':"'tuk behavi~r~' . but ' ~"rlc,h, 40ell '~t
ieli~it an o~;-t~sf/~es~~~e fto~ t he ' teaCl!e~~ .
" ~'. N••~D""'''' "'~ 'ff:":'.';" h~;;i.... or non- e eeeedfng
, ;J':;I~:)~:E;;~S2:"-:;;c~.
p'll.rt .!, f the student :
-,
' ..
or designa te d by t ne.eeecber ,
~ . .
Other de fini t i ona :
Lea~ning ' Pr~blelll Student :
' . ' , . ' , '. ,
. "Hi gh Sodal Acceptance Stud ents: ThOl,e s tudents whorecd,ved a
mk n Il~~~l acc_ep'ta.nc~ se~re 'gr eat er , ~~~ or ', '~~ual to "the ~~~~ for ' ~~e
'. ' ".. . . .
Low Sodal ACCEPtance Student's: : Tho'se ' s t udent s who rece1v8d a
.mean ;,90C1al accePtan~"e : ' ac~re ' l ea ti t ha n .~he ~an : int.-'r,he,enctee sample,
H1gh 'sOdal Attraction Students: ,Those students \lbo te~e1l(~ a
enti re ' sample. (2.65)
. , ' . '.
' . Low S~ci.al Attrllc tlon Students: Those' ~tudentawho received. a \
~n'8ocial attrac~i.on 8c~re le~s .r,han themeali ' (or , the entire- ~ lIIIlpl e .
'. '
. Average Ach iever : A student who falls oi? :t he t op seventy-five
percent of t he C~ lI ~S population -follOlo/ 1ng Ilink in g em r eadin&' achie viSent
bY,the classroOUl teache r: In addition • .th~8e stude nts th e ,tea cher di d
no t peee e r ve -as having II learn ing problem.
on th e Ohi~ Social 'Accepta nce Scale by 'a 11 ot he r"clas8 eeabers ,
. " , . , . '.
Sociai.o At trac tioll : - i1!.·e to t al of . ra nkings assigned 't o ai l other
c:b~~' ~Cmb~8 ' on the Ohio S'~c1~l Acc~ptance Scale by __ any one s·t udent •
...
Research oUesttons '
. . . ,
A number of re llear chqueations have beeo iOI1lluhted as 's res ul t
. . ..
of ' consider a r i"on of the r e la tionahij> among the fa ...tor8 i nvo lv e.d "in t his
_., .,., ' . -: :" - ,' -.' , ',
study : ac.h ieve!Den~. socl~e~ rlc :S ~ atu8,- an~ .c lassroom, behavior '.' . Thes e
lIIay be stll. t ed as fo llows:
.' " : .
by s t udents with lea;~ing pr~blems, rh an by ave r age achievipt 'studeo'ts
. . .
when t he srUd~Dts ar e ci as&i ffed ~y s·~d.oo. e r~i~ ~tat\1.ll?
Secondar y, . " . .
1. ', ' Do ~verage an d lear~1~ prob l~ stu~~n ta exhlbi.t s1g1l 1f1c~ntly .
differen t tYp<;a of el aas r O<lll:ll bfihavlor?
2 , ~re' different t ype s of 'cl~s 8roOlll beha~lor'eVldent ' forhigh and 1~
. aod Olllet r ic atatulI?
4; Are , soeial at traction and Bocial accept ance r e lated d1mensioDa of
\social attra~tio~ -~tudent l!l ?
. 80c l al ac 'c,",ptance s t udenta?
a , ~re ' d1ff~rent t ype s " of claS'B'~o';' b~havlor e'Yldent', f or "h lgh and low . .
' (
I>
, ' " ',' "
ac hl evelllen t on d aSBI:O; 1l behavior ?
. .. .
6. b th~'::e a signif i can t inteu ctloll eff~ct' of social "af t r a cI.l on ~nd. .
. . ' -.
eebte veeeut on ,hsarnoin beh av ior?
.' ' . , "
Limitations of the Stu dy •
The pre~ent study ,"',as l ialited by a number . of facton~ ' Those
d i r ed ! y s H ee ting the s t udy II!"'" eu t H ned b~lOW ..
.1. The ~8a\dlption nas be en made t hat 'the•.obs erv ed beh'lIviors if ,t he
students ,ovei :-t~e th~~e day' ~rl0d of'o bs e rv 8 ri on wlIs typ iea~ (I f
. beh~~-iOr9. ~ur1nll :the s chool ,ye.h:-. "l .t ,18 appare~t f~' eue rat i onll1e
~ fthis at~dy that t h'e nature of '8 ~~dent beh~vlo~' -could :1tsl!1f ' ch ange.
2. S tudents~-["e ne e -observed ':in activit ies ou tside th~ , classrOc.l . · ·
.1. 'The se at ing arran~ent~ in th e d~ssroOlD ~ere 8eDei~ily detefllll.ned
by the t eacher a~ii ....ere, no doubt detec.1De d i n pa r i: by 6 t ude llt
b~havior ; Th us , ' ~-he beh~Vi6rs ob'~erved C~;d' pos sibly h~~~ '~een
. ' "lIlodul'ated t hrough teacher con trol • . although no t through t he inte raCt'i on
of the ,t e~cher. wi th, t he s tudents.:
~, The study -"~'~ conducted i n g~ad'e two ' cb s s r o'ollls in 't he r ural , are.is
lIurrounding S t . J ohn ' 11", ' Newf ou,ndl an d .
1. . ' ' . " , " , ,'
as ' " , : ' , the. prDc~88' by ~ichth~ "Chi1d comes to fit:. ~n::W1th ~,he need~
, .
. , -, ' ,. , , - ' "
, 'the def~nitloD o f 8ocisl1:tll~ion _ y vary ~rolD ~heory t o t heory; ,:
however , in i ta bros'dest te~~ , Step~~~s 1II1~ E.;ans (l9~'~) : ref~r to it
through which the ' gro~1ng chi1dbec:om~8' ao'c£al ized •
, , ,': , ' , . <'
In gene r al . developlllent al'psychologhu agree that tlle ~ ii o"ializatiDn
ch a lle ng'e (McCor d. 1976) .
. ' . . , ' . .
chang~' be'~ter tha~. others and learn -"to partitc~pa~ . more "'!ff'~ c t :i.v~~ .,-
t ha n Qt hers in' aoci~{ : int~rac,tlon.o . 'th8 ' beglnnl~~ of 'lI ~hool - ' for ~;
chiidren briQgs . f eel1rtga of dou bt -and ~~r while for other,S, jOY-~
limited to t he ,fa ud l y to neighbour hood playmateaand eventually to nUl1sery
J. " " _ ~. : . '_ . ' . ' , . - F ' , . • .", • _ . '
s cho ol o r ldDder~arten .(Pet,e r a a nd ,Wil1ia• .1918 ) . - _~e , greatea t change . ,:\
i n - t his · ~~andlng social ~r'ld' b,~glnll '~hen -'t he ~hi1d otarts 'achool , "
Bnd 't he amount ' of t i me -apent " wi th' peer s ' increa i!l ~l!I _ grlll-a~ ly ' (S t~oMmen
. et al. : 1911 ~ -.
It 'l s ' cOmmon,f ac t , howeve r ';' :that ~~lIle- chUdren ' adj us t en t his '
Th~ perl~d '0 '£ e.ar~y - ch iidboo.d i ii the t ime, 'when , a ,chU d' s so c l8 l '
world expands z:api dl y. - Dur i n g th is t U:e , the "~lilld 'mOves ' f ro m a: 'WOrl~





' -'.:- ' . 'C:ti..
,"
. and · activities of the l arger gr oup, " .(p. 41 7) •. For the sch ool ag e"
~hlld . the imaed1ate, l~rier , r-- .18 the class and ' tea~he.r. lfi th ~lch
th e child ' IDUs t. learn to wor k and 'pl ay ~ffectively.
In a~re filpecif1c . se nae , Go~l1l'f" (1969). se es ~6c1ali~!'"t'~On 8a
t he pr ocess ' wher eby :
Iqdiv1dUal~ learu ~ play 'variouBsoci:a l t o l 'ea necessary
fo r efl ec U ve part icipation i n, th e so ciety ; that 1a ' hov
t bey aequire the .,knowledge,skills and dlllp ol!l1tloD.s . tbat
enabl e the,lIl, to perform. 111a cco r danc e ,wi t b, the expectat i ons •
~f -, otnerB 8S t h ey move f r om pos ition t o position in th e
aocla1 orde~ ' ov er time fr~ i nf ant to c~ild to adul t _~ •• ' ( p . 6) '
In gen e ra l , t he pr OC8n of aociall Ultio n r e f ers t o H trio g i n
an d l earning t o 'lI;et al im& with -Others . N~ 'two, child r e n . however,
be~~~ aD.~ ' : 1nte.t:"ct w~t~ o t-he:", in ~~~ntiCal !,ays :'" ~e" ques~ion l e f t "
op en as a r esult 1s what ' factora affect 'how- ch Udn n ' co lll! to ' interact
differ.eotly ,in c lil!l saro~m" sett~ng~ : .
DevelopmeO~1 Th~du
R.J. HaVinghurst~. ': F9r Havinghurat . , t he pr ocess of sOcial.hation ,
, ", '.' " . , . " .
i s s een a a essent1ally -", • • .a process o flifelonghoussbresking ."
.( 14viri~~urst '~nd Ne~gsr't~n . 1967, ~ , . i. ~6 ) " '~e se~'s "~idiz.. ti~n
not ali ,8 re~tr1ctive proce s s, but ,r a t he r aa a p0a1tiV8 buUd.1ng pro 'ces s .
' I n d.iscuasing th e , cODstruct~veaspects ~f s oe1a lit a t i on b e ~ays;
I t 'pr oduees ..s r owt h . i t enco uragea,' nurtures " s't imulat8s
an d mot iv a te s; it ' p r oduc.es an·in fin ite ,va'riety o f .desires
an d a t t i vi ngs in the individual; it leads t o development
an d s cmeveeeuc of al l kinds . (p.• . 127) '.
I n th b con t ei:t 1I0c,ia.i i ta t i on' 1118 ' period 'of gradual de velopment '
o f th e ' ,i~:U~j,d~i·..miCh . :' ~ ~r HaV1!"g~u~st. b '~: a~ c.O'i~~ce 'witht~e





" " " " ' .. ' , " ' , .
pushes or ' t h': ust8 ,by ,'t h'e chiid. ,"They' sre ,&S ' f~llowll:
, ' , '" .
" " " ' . ., "
developmenta l t as ka of t he midd le, childhood yean , One ,of tbese tasks
i s le~rn1ng t o get ' a l on g wi t h .a il s '~~es whic h 1a re81~Y ",;' . ' th~
" ;, '. :' ' " , " " " ,,: , ' ,
;pro ces, .ot: ~~~ning , a so<:1s1 personal,ity or acquiring at1mlull value ," .
group.
, 2 . The phys1eaf th rus t i nt o the world of 'gallll!o and work .
" : , ' / ' "
J.- . The ,ment al. t hr u' t in!o' t hewrld o~ adUlt concept'Ban~ log~c . ,
' . ' , '
Out of t hes e three gro W"th' tbrus ts i n a,child, ',", e a:ge t he
· to hiB ,vi ew of th e soc1al.1Zation .pro;;'ell8~ he 're fe;s t o ,' i,t as " ••• ,'both , ,
s '~ld1ng s~d a c: ea t i ng, 'pioce~s : " (; ;' 127 ) ; , "
Havin 'ghurat 's develo~merital theo;y h ' balled ' On the concept 'of
d~ve1opment~~ ta~ks ' ~h~Ch he ~ees \"0 nec~~sary f~~' heal t~y gr~wth in '
--- ' " " ' -'\ ' ".
ao<:i.ty;' ~ He 'ds-Unea a deve lopmenta l t ask a li i
A t aak which ,ari~es s t or 'sbout a ' ce rtsin pe,r iod
in' tlle life of the i ndi vi dua l , the successful
ac1liev~ent ofwh1.ch l ea ds t o happiness snd lIUCCI'lI8
wi t h lat s r t a ska , while fa ilure leads t o tlnh,appinesll
,i ll tbs'ind lvidl.Uil . disa ppr oval by the societ y a nd
difficultY' with later t a s ka ; ·(1 9/08, p , 42) ,
The~~ ar~ diff~re~~ " d'e~~lopment.l,: tasb f or e~ch per~d of l1f~
', 'fro~ inb~<:'Y 'to'OI~ age.-. ' ,The ~chOo18ge ~h11d is l :- t he pe~,~~d ' lle . " .
'Mi~dle Q1i~~ha'6d wh~ch : ine-1:ude s , t~ , pe;iodfrom , ~i~ to twelve yes ," : "
o t" ag e : " 'Ihi8'perio~"~ f life' i~ i:hara<:t~r1Zed bY ' th~ee ;gr eat ~u , a r d . ....
(p .l7) .
I .. , \
In. COIlIple~i9n ' of thiB ,ta sk ; ,'th e eh~ld lllOves a,wayfro lJo hi s fa'lJoily
into t he \IOrId of- pee rs . ', During thill tt.nl'! . , aa:~ingbU:rst 'iseuthe ' ch ild
a~ comp~t~~~ fo~ ' tll~ ~ttel1 tio~ ~ ~he t ea che'r who~ he C8U~:t~' , ; b)the~
,',.' ..' , ' ' .
, I , ::,":, . , ' : .- . " ." ' .' " , ' "
~o,'aucce8sfull; carry out, th is taak, t~e c~ild 1IlI'Ik,es a plac e
f or hillsel f ,among his pee rs a~d . learns to"!1tt8in sa tisfac tion ft:0m his
so c i sl lif e with"thenl: Dif ficu lt:les ·~t1:h : SC IJ.DOi aubjects o r behavior
, , " .
. 'p rob1~ "i 'n 'cl~s~ a r'e ' s een , a's ,r esul ting fr~)\n di~f1cul ty in achi~vin~ ' .
th1~ ' ·d evelop"'~ntal t u k. 5d.- fo r qHav'i nghur s t . t he p'r lmar:~""oo
. . .
e leme ntary ';Ichool ye~r !ll are 'exp ec t;,ed to'he1~ t he ch ild bri~ge the' gilp
'Qetwe en ',t he world Mthe ch ild ii~d th e ,adult , world '(1967, p , 18') ';
' . " , ' . .
R.H., ErikSon . Erikson 1ti a neo-Freudian , ps ych ologist who,
' "while .accepti ng rr~~d"'8 Bta~e8 "Of PBYCh~a~xual , ~e;"~~op~~n~ '~a , p~po~ed
e i gh t ,.Btagn ' of psychosocial dcvelop~ent , which are " .' ;' ' pr~olliinant -
p.s i:t~r~8 .0 ~ ·~ad41 .~nterac'tianc~~rac~~r~ t~, ,o~ d1f~~r~nt .pe~ioda '- ,~,f , I
l ife. " , ( St r ammen e t a ;L; .197?>. Erik'aan's ~irst f iVe suges corrc:' sp ond .
t~ ' Fr'~Ud ; 'S f1ve' ~ges ~f man" UnUke Preud , hoW-ever , Erik8<l'n ',does '~t
. con t end t ha t personality is , de termi ned ·bY five yea rs of ,a~e . Eribon' s
' ,, ' ' , ' '. ~ ,
theory involves II 'ae~ies of , eigh t criaea to be dealt· wi t h ' at di ffe:rent ".
Acco r di ng t.o hiB 't heory :
IndiVid~is dcvelo~ ' and move i nto ~sUb~~queut' phases s s BOOn-8S
, they are ' b i ol og i ca lly " pllyc ho l ogically and' ~oda11y r eady and '
. such 'i~1vidual readiness i s I113.t ehed bY '80<;1etal r ea d in e ss.
lIldividuah: not ooly develops ; theyare aocial1zed . (Maier , 197,8,
p;ffi . . . . . ' ~
Thus" d lilVelop~t ~or Erikson '1nvolv~~ 1Ilt ei:ac~1oua'1' 'experlenc8B
~ '
. - ---~: ,:,
"
. ". ' -- '
J.(l85~ th r ough the f ollowing se rie.s ofstagee :
_ 'T.rus t .vs :,HisttUlli:
.:J!..- . A~tono"my v s: Shame and _Do~t
iii, Initiative va • . Guilt
Indus'try ~s:' Inferiority
Idelltlty,-v8 ~ ' Role Confusion
-~1. [ ~~'t~~~ ' V8: iSQlst~~ .
Genetatlvity ve , 5t8811.'1t10a
vit i . Ego Identity V8• .Deapdr ,
nieea~iy i.:chool years of a "eh i J,d eo.rrcspond 'moot dOllei, t o
Erik son ;." , f ourt~Btage - -l ndu' t r y VII; 'Inf e riOrit y . 'I ndus t r y reBu1~8
'if ,th'!....:.~ld 'de'vel~~8 · .effectl~e 1o'Ork\8~it8 and ~kt1la ~~~t8D.t :In
~ ", ', ' : ' , ' .. ' .. , . . :
later pe riods of lif•• ' If, however • . exp~r~en c.e8 during t h e early
' , ' ,' . ,. . '
echooI yeara are colour edbyhllure and d;f.8approva l . the -'c hild wi ll
. hold a ne~at i~e att.trwe abo~t ' :llDl11elf a:iuI."Bee 'h ima,H 'f a " ·inf erior •
.' : . "' " ,",
In te rmu of aoclal1~ation . Erik~o~ IItn &lell ' t he 1mport~(:e of
th 111 IIt llge 'a s be1D~"'~' :·" lIo ( 1111)' a 1Il0SC d~c1~1vc"~cage; ' since industry
./ , 1~volve8 d~1ng ' things _b~8 1de and w1~~ <! th~r~ ~';, ( P " 260; . ·.ti. t hOUgh
' . '," . ,' , ' , ' , ( :'
' 'dur 1ng .t~ atase the 9tn.~ 18 st1ll somewhe.t dependent upon his
pa~ents ••• • • chUdrsn ·beg1D' t o re~gn:i.ie ' that. th~ mus t eventually ·b r ea k .
. w1't h their ' ac;cus.tOUl~d f~llY'l1.f e .;; · " ~ie~ ;' 19;~. , P '-'108) ~ ' It}~
, dur i ng tb18 ~1IlIe the.t th~'world of peers' ,1n cr eSSeB" 1n tmpo~ta~ce to
the child a~' come~' t~, z.;..:P0l1t 101i:'~~ iy ,impoJ:'tsn t all ' t ha t of .
~e p~~~ g~~~ppr~vides ' ~he 'cllild, with a ~~na f or . evaiUat1ng
)
13 .\
" h is, own eue eeeeee ~d,fa\lure8 " ;.,'..-': " ", , .' . '
. " 11Iua, sccordillg t o Erlk.eon , -a ,child 1n tjui early ,elementary Bchool
'" , y~r8 1.B '~eare~hg for ia leeDse of competence a~' CO~illg to' uDder'~tand
" '" <-. ' " \ - ' " ' -.
. ' ~ is I1mitatiO~8 . , lli\S~C~~~ in .this ',talk is l U SelY' ,dlOc.e? i ned :'1, wha t
go n .oll a e school a1nc"8.1t .is, t her e he lsenCOllcaged to ,1Icr l ve for
. . . . I
s ccompl b b.liMlnt w1t h his peer grollP :
. . ,. ' .
This ~ri&ia ~1l b e ui 'nuenced by' h:la: school ' exP~r·leneell .
by th e t asks he encount er s .there. _'by · 1iis _·re~.tlo11e with"
elaaem.ate t \snd h is au~tained efforts with t he newautho rlty
figures in t he aChDOl. l -:: ~Ste';elUl and EvallS. 197.3" p , 122).
J. P1aget.~e cog~lt.lve-deVl71oP~Dt the?,y of , Piaget 18
P,:ia~~> (l,~6n , h:"'~hedzed that ',~l chil~r~ : DO%1llll1 '
ii:ltellig~enee prog r e" through ,lIt least three of the f0110"'-ng, four .
, - . " , ' " .eve1Ytbi~g t he child 1ea~~ :, 1s acq uired due to an ~ter~ct1On ' ~ffe~t of1: " , ,' ,' '< ' ,""
th e pr cc eeees of maturatioll '~~ cxpcr i el1l:e. Accord i ng toPiaget'a
th~r; '- : a?cial deV;;r~pment is an ',i nt egr lll ,p~r t " of th e ' ,overall Cogn~tive
development of ,t he, cht.ld l
Thus ,cogn1t ive developlllen t is ver y lIIuch'Witl!-in the purview
of socialization of t he ch ild. Society 18 in many \/IIya whllt
was once a seribedto in s tinet ": a direetion 'giver . Si nee \
the proc e8S of thinking a 1\/1118 eontll1nll llll i nt etllction -1ierween
an individual ' a ongoing ' IDC)d e of , t hin kin g . nd t hat whic h ellc:h
~::~;~:::t~~:u:~~;ab~nv~:e:n:;~~.~~:~~~~ lI(~~er,
1918, 1'.27) . I
". .. .
;eaae~~la~lY conce r ned Wi t ll '\.the t b~nkin8 1111d ·rea:8o.D1n·~ ~ roc:eS8 . , QL·' , ' >
development . ' Forl':1aget " ' 1' " mature, intelligent beh aviQr i ll th e abili ty
to reason and think ,~ ,r.itical lY on ,obj ective , abstract ,alld hYPD,thetieal
te rms. " (Ev.aa ,and MeCandle :li!s. 1978, p ," 271) . , ' ,;
: " : !,' ,' .. ' ,' " ", : ',
On. of the basic U 'l,IllIptions of I'iag lltian theory it t ha t
14
. . . -'
11; Preoperat ional Stage - l':l to 6-7 ye~U
11i ', .~Il,crete~erauonai . Stage '- '6 t~ ' '12"y~ra' '.
Iv, Fo:no.s.lOperat10t!41 Sta ge - 12 to adulthood.
n.~ ·order of these' "tages l a-'alv8Y" the Same -a ,nhUd _t comple te
. . . - . :
a ll th e lower, s tages. ~efore pr oce eding to a high er one. ,The cbr onologieal
a ge a t which II child ~omplete!l"a s tage lIllI y differ Jrolll child t o ch U d
so "that .,;g~ - ~'1l chlld~~:Of , the -8~~ 'Bge aee 1a:th~~~ .Btag~ .
" ," ,
Duriog t he pr ll1l8.ry aQd . eletDeotll :ry school yUl"II.'lIlOlIt ch ildr en ar e
. . '. , :: : .;
in tbe cOOcTct c ' oper ation a ..tage; Upon entrance to 'p r imar y sc hool ; JUi:ly
" c~lld1"en _are s t ill i n t he ' Pt;9pera~10nal : sta ge 'lihU e ~~ cb lldren ~ . ' )
"7 . :' -: , / , , " , .' , -'
tbe l a tte r elelllenta ry school ,gr ades may be using fOr'Dl!ll operations
i. ," ' ,,'
(Str~n, et 'al . ·~977).
\ . .. .., . , ... ' .
Thi s , is particularly true wlren ~ t8. -' ch ild
/ . ' ," ". - ' . -
. During the concrete operations -acage . lllOat ch i ldren 'iinc!er go'changea
1~ - egOCentda~ '- ~tiich i ~ u:.; the ~tate"~f co'nfWli~~' of se~f' c'~D,d t he
!. - ' . .
exrerna l. world . " (Kaler .. 1978 , p, 40). At the beglnning'of t h1a atege,
- ~h';ldien l; re - ~~Pletely ~ eg~·c'ent~iC .b'ei~g a and .i'o: ~o t r~:1ze tha t ~t~f
po iu ta of v illw' exist . Wit h the be gi nni ng of school , however , egoc entri8ll
. ', ' - , ' I ,. .' , ', . ' , ,' .
declines rapidly whU e in terperaonal a t tributes sueh as empat hy anc!
C'01IIlltiil1c~~lo~S , liUlls .incr~se ; . ~' prima:~~ scboo~_ enU~ren -b~c~e flare '
abll! to r ecogni ze': t he view s ' of o~hers and a lso become lllOre, susceptible
to ·1nf1ueW::eby pe'~r8 /(S tr~en ' e,t,d,· · 1 977) .
~"'i:ord1Dg ~~ Pia ge t ;' the d'e~eloP1Dg 'child ha s ~adaPt 't o man,.
.!
---- .. ,
.. 1x'!pna . cbool • . For ' l' ia SO!t; ' adaptati~ oec ura tht'O.~h two .:lJaul~... .
p r oce.... : . ".:bi~tioa . od a ccOClOClat io ll': Both':'~f t~ Pt'oc'~.e.
, . j ; . :.. . ;.. . . . , ' .
e ee ue . 1al1u lleo l y al t bous h ene ray pr uo. iJwIte. E. ....nt1&l1y th. :
proce. lI of ' lIOC1ali u tioll i.:. 't~ .c&ool a• • chUd ~Vohn' two th~i•. .
, . ;2:>'" ' . .' " . ' .' "
i~,.'Ib••• ' bI:1I.a.t ioll of DeW' e ..ee ee whi ch t he c hild can
.s~· . ,. , , :.. ' .' :
. illCGrpg r.te into hi.• p~e&e?t ' ~J of t~iuIr.iDg .
ii . -i:be,a4jUAtJout of ~he 'chlld",b)' v:a1 ::~ f 'C~ t1!!1l ,t o t h'
. , . -







, I~: AuI~'.ti 19;'9, the' Ne;wfo'~~I1~ ';OY'inC~lI1'"·~vern~Dt~~t.-:; · ' "'f."
CO=a.1tt.eO! on ~~r'icu1ua Regr~~lIh:at:1dll p rl!lleD ~ed · . r~port ~ 'the 'Comiai.tta~':
. . " ', , ' . ~ . . . ' . ' .
Pla;un1n& t~ 1~1~ta~~ion 'o'f Grad ." ~1va . i n ltIich "'t hey r"i~" tbe . '
'. ' "', ."
.u.. o f Ed~at~'ll, i Do NrdoUDdland and :the . ru~nlI 1b l:1t )'· ~ f tbe school ' ,
fo r ea ch aia. The a1_1t t ee i:a tai:orl~ed "Cb .b I••i t Mr a pr1.lt.aq,
. . ,' , .
aeeooda ry o r .tlrtia.tT t_pollllibUiry of the a~l. n.e'1i~:t.a:a~ "
~e.~lllIibllitil••r~ resard~ . ... ; . . t~. fo r wh1c.h . choola a r •
.·u U bl1&bed .~ for wtdeh .cbOO~ lItUlI.t ~a.aaq~lItlY P;;V1d~, .lead~.r.hiP · ·
. ,.,'. ." . ~ .., :.
aDd ·~~II':':"::::~~i:::;"r:~:Lia. IIf t h8 ~c~~" i" ·~~~~ "
. , ,.", . " . , ..
~UnderaiaM1D& ou ' . 'pIa u 'i ll.. aoc1e t y,: " (p.~ ':J)' \lbl ch i '- intl!!~rO!te.db1 ·:
. the r eport t o IIll!.aD "Per _ l .Developlaent." (p . ' 4 ) ; Alt~~ t he repo r t
" c07,~e ' . tha t ~'h~, ~~ho.Ol ia "nQ~ 111. • poait~on t~ ~fl~eDC~, soc ial
,. a t t i t ude ll •• ~eh ." ~he ,fa.Ii~J . · ~ ~ d~~lI , ~0!.c08I1h.e t h;at social








The, rtI~pQuei~biil~Y of "t he ~'ChOOl ,i~ primar lly f or under.ta~ing
::~a:a:~:e~~~~t;;:c=W:d:f~~e~~:~~~=ud80e:~.~ ~~j
all lIIuch ' all ',the horae an d co _unity do . ' (p . 3) . "
10 a similar v:~. " IW~nll ' an d ~~dle~a- o'( ~978) '''~IIY ,t lul t altho?g~':' : :
~ , . " , ' ,'., .' ' . " , .
t he school ' provides a l:OlIIlDOD pos i tive gro und for 80eJ.a l :biDg oh ildren "
," . , " ".
it l!P88 ootmean t he .s choo l 'eaa sub s t itu t e f or , parents iD"the aoe W
. , :. ' , ':~l" ' ", .". ' , :" ,
deve l op1llel1t of children. In stead t hey say: I
" , ', ' . ',
. • • • th~ pu~poses of IIchool1n g a:rep~~~d and sys tema ticallY ,' ,
brciadeoecl to -f eeve les~ to chance , t htt pe rs onal.,.sOl!1a l "learn1n~. t hat 1n~1tably" oc cur .menever children c:ongreJll:te
in gr oup setti.n8a. ~' The s chooling pr o,ces s thus comp11.lllents
the ro le of the parents,. , (p . lS6). '
" , " " . ' : " .::::::':i:·:;:::::~:~:::~:f:2~~~~::~;:::~:~::~::'bl-.
en r dea out _.empha,II~~ 1~g , t~ ~,~1.al fsc,t~r . . BPstei~ ,:~a_lid ~Pllrtl~d . .. '
09.76), i n a study .o ~ ,. the ,~por.tanc~, o f achool sat~fa~Uon,: found 'that
,f~~ , . tUd~tS. t~1~ ' 1.\, g~;:rai~y_ :~et~~e~~ ~ '8everal f~ctors{ ~CiU,~'10;
so cial well being wi t h peers a Dd t ea che rtl ., , Ae~wOl.ll ; cOllt rary to the
school beine:. thef~'cu~ ~f ' t he s t ud ent.-,' .1n i: e~i,ect~l IHe~ ~esea~ch
... " , ,' , , ' , , ' , ' , " ,: , ' ,
pO~,Il~edo~~ ,~he -,1mpO,runc:e of , the BchOO,l , a~, __ t be foc u,lll of , th,~ir sl:l,(:j,al
", . ' , ' , ; '
, Adams!i& .( 978)' aa7! , th~t de~Pft~ t~~ ' fact' thB.{p~Ogre8a1~e e~ucat1onal .
" theo~~~, ~eco,~~ed/botb~ ~ggoi,ti.v,e, ,~~" ;~.oc~ ,~.ff~t~ :~~ , ~ch,OOl~8 ~
educ:atio~l r es ea.r cbers emphaaize 1:be Cogn1t~ye r a t he r ',t h&n aoe ial-
" e"1l 1~1 ' 88pei~s~. :~~P·it~.th1• • , b"';'ever•.the; ' malot~~ :', ,:- ~es:~1Dg' •
J
Research PJJl.d1DBS
" .' , ,
.Pet"kins.·(19~).1~en~1f1ed : .~~.ri
" ' ", ' .t- . .i. ' ,"
" , C1S'lIlI~Oom Behavior ~Iid -Achi,BVe.eDt . ~~ ' ~~CeJ)t d~~~P~_~. of s , ',~' , , ; .
'"~~E!~tf _~l~~~ro~ __Ob,~E!~ttal .' ~ec:h,Diq~ ,~~e ~~l~ed , ,~. , ed~~a ;¥~,lI1 : -:
. researeher. be1nStlbl. to code 'cla s srooll bc~vior1nto, very spe e if1c ' . . '
.~ ~~~~~.~~esT AB ~ ' r~~.~ t . ; 'i~' ~ (~~. ' posli ible~ t'o' : identifY '~ ~~~t': ~ .-
:eorre la t ea ~f. cl..:~r~01Il b~~~:!:OY ' " . "
, . One sueh vad.able whieh ,haa eome to be linked .v:1thdaur~o~
. , , ' .: '," • ... ,,, ' : ,. <: ., '.~~~~10f :, s t~~~S ' i8:t~:t. o:~ :eadflJde-,, aehle~ t. , :~bb · : { 1 97,~~ . ~ .
).a~4Y :.~f fourth sra~a_ s t udents . b.~e.dg~t~~:~~epred,~e?IPn of ..' ".
aehiev~t f~ .t8,~~ snd' 'MD~t~~: ,.~rieDte~ e.~~sr~~ ·1I~:haV1.~~.: ..' . ,~,.,at~y' Wlt;s ..eO"l'hsa.d ~f ~. c'orr,el~tiOIial d&a:1Stl usin g eight behariOrll1
"1': '"c~t <1• •.. as P~a.diC. •~,. ''''. • ' j"-.hoe.:' ••.•e .seor es.. ..• • .-eri. t.:.... .', '."," f~Ond•..•. " ,
, " s1~if1cant: poa1t~ve r~14t\1DDsh1~~ betweeD"Bch1ev~nt"and· four~8sk
" ) Od~ted ~i8$sr~ beha~r~ ' i~lud~~' ~tte~u.J1~"·~~ ~~g t~"pe~i8
. • .. ' ' '. .v: . .•. . . : ~ ". ,
. in a ,po8~tive "ay . Sever al ' dgnificant negativE! 'r~lst1on.ah1ps , wel:e
, , " , " , " .. ' , ' ,' . ' " ',:', '" ,;".
foUlld for 'non-ta ak 'oriented behaviou such as Don-attending &Ddlook.!llg
/ aroUod . \,~'~,b ' aO~~luded" tb~~: ' th~ :glUlel:s,l ' p~c~~mof f1Dd~' ~~ge't¢
• , ", .' ,__ " :- . ' , ' " , : . ', '" . ~ , , ' I
, tha,t . lllore dilerate behaviora prov ide !!tronger re1a U ODIJhi ps thaD.geDera~ .
dependent, variabies . ;': He , e~~~lu~Sd thit " 'i;~' aChievel"a ~'- ''Wh;lI c~~pal"e'd t o
" aV~l"a~~ ;·~chle~eu . , ,8P~~t <l : s"i~tlif1ca~tlY · '~r~t.er' pr~~~·~d.an 'a f '~ l~S 8.raOIl} , -.
t.1lP~ on non';~csd~ic. work '. ·w l"king,·iu' ~nother ~~ea 'at wi~hdrawn 'frOlP ' .
on80i~gc.iassra~;;' ac.tiv1U;s.' Ach1:s,;ers.;: on~tll~ · ~ th~r : kml. s pen t _
sig~1£iC~n:tly' ~'~e ' time ~g3.g~d' 1n ~;c.~al . · · ..:n.k-O l" 1ent~d ' i-~~~~ac. i:'ion
", " , " " " ' , . ' , ' .
. . '. .W:th ,pee r ', thanundel"achievers ; No c.olle 1a t-en t ·au ty ped 'behav1ors ..
.;
McKi nney a t 'a 1 ' (1975) u~ed a .eec of .twelve compos1te. categories
o,~ , clatlSrOOlllb~'~sv10rs ~;; , '~ ~~y "the~r" rl!18.~10nsh1~· ~•. ~~h1~ve~~~t.: , : ~
.: . ~olllposite ach1avemen~ 1nde~ wa.s calculsted 'for t he D1n~ty gr ade two
.. stu\l.e"uu se~1ng ~'" SUbj eCt ·S..... n:~ ~ub.h~r8 concl~ded ' tha.~ the ~hlld
, ' who 1: a:~te~tiv~ in'~'la~'; and ta~k or1ente~ ' in h1.ll interact~ans , ";'~ t~
.pe ers · i s ' IIIQreli~ely t~ succeed aca~em1cal1Y , t han th e .Child who i 8
dis t raciible ani p~ssi";e i n gr oup a~ tiv1tie~ : ' No ',s i gn 1£ l can t mal e-
f~le differenc es 'were fo und .
. . .
'c ' , ", ' •
Soli and Deyine.'P976) at~emPted ·t,o i den t ify behavioral ' ~,rr~a te:
of high and low achievers . Chiidren ' f r om grsdesthree and f o'ur were
~bs'~~ed in math and' ver ba l ~klllS cl~SS ~OOIill! and' 'wer e g1~en ' a~hi~veme'nt
I: . ' . ' . . . •
racili.gs based on cl s s s rOom ,mat h ac hievement and the Ga t e s McGin iti e
. . . .. , " ', , . " " ,.,': ! ' " ., ', " , ' ' ,:
R~i.ng Test. : Res ul t s _hawed both teac.her:directed and pe,er ddrected ,
on~~ask b,eha~1o.rs re1~ted t o h1g~ achiev~t_. In .ge~~"ral ; non-at~endiug
ciassroom' behavior was ~eiated t o l ow a ch ievment. One reco';"endation
.' ' . ' .. ' . " , ' ', . ;
. ." that ·eme~~,ed . f l"Q1D thi~ s t udy '...ss ·t he need ' for s~ll~r mon ' homogene~~;'.
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readen by "t he i r c: ~"...,.tl!9 and nUng. il.~~n to }:~" by rried~.
" 1:ead-en ~ t1Lu b dle:at ee .asiPulC8ut Ic;t.~10IllhlP . be,t"e.... rem.:.lt1al. :.
read l'!rI ' soetd .ecepulICe by ~rs and ,oci.l . ttraeuo~ to t~ IDOup.'
. " l' . " ". _. . " .
Remedt.l readen we r e not " ell acce pted by tile gro u p and the aut ho r.
. . . .
. conclude t he rat l ngli 't hey gave the i r ' c:'li~s1lllJ te9 t' efl"cted they .... ee ,n ar e
:'-": ,I' , .-' . . : . ," . : , " '
of . .thi~ . ,No dgnf l c lU\t dlfferen~es wer~ fo~nd be.tween r a U llge recedv ed
by \~edl~l r~ll~lng .mal es -an d fema"l e ll" h~wever.; ,Ho t Incl~ded in ' thi.
st~dy wen , t h~ : d~ff elence" ,be t ween iaUnga given .bY~l~ll 1I~ ' f e~a1u :
An .. nill y. i ', o f t hll M nd 'vou l d ai d in u~e~. t.~d1ng· if ~lff'ei: lI!lIcl!~ edat
, " -' . .
1~ t he .w~y _Ie aft<! . f N3 1e r~lal _~ea'd•.n p" rce1ve t he1 c . p<Ipuia r tty"
McGinleY 'aDd ~clDiey (1970) ttudled tbe ' locl_tric: '~ho 1c:e" (If
. ' , ' . ' , .'
first 11'848 cblldnn who differed in r u di n l acbl e v...-ent. " The r e sulU
. . . . . . . .
~ !I"';~ _ be r . (If. t he top ...r ead1D1 group to' be 'of higher soc1'*"t~lc
It.~~ . ~~lI.. tb~ ' a1ddle ~ol l over gr oupl . "ThlII~ 'I; tMUlers of ·l11 '~ hrH
. . . . . .
' .' n aolu , group' t ead ed t o eboole dgu1f luntly _ re ~er8 of th e top
. . . ' .
, r ea'ding Ir~p ee I t~1ocetrie t est. tbUI , in th:1.& ltud,. , h1Ih read~,
aebiev~ent 10'8' I1gnlflt.Aotl,. nl.at~ ~o hlgh IOC:lo~t~le · ~ tlt~l • . ~lD,::
l ex d i Uetenc .. wsr e not conatolel'e d 111. th is I tu d,..
Gl1c:k .(1969) hypotJiesh;d two lII!par. ~. c1~enll1on& '~f 'lOc i~ttk.
'. ; iat us end the~:r r ela t l on'ship to 8c:acl eill ~ ' :C:hieve'me"ut : ~n chllc1ren ill
.. .
gra des t hree. t o ~.ven . : The ' 'U rs t d 1mens10~' ",...ocial a~et1~n ~·i.eh I
· t ook , l nt o 8c:c:ount 8 per lOn ' s c1ell1r e tei belong t Q t he ' gro up ; ' t hat i & hit
. ra~~1 a 'f 'the gro~p as a w~i~ . ~C:1ai aec~tanc~ ' on the·~ther h~nd •
. ;'. .. ' ' . '" -. : ' . ' .. ,',
. 0 . ~ef1ec:~1d a per~'" ace . p t ane t b,. . t hlli gro up: t lult ' 11 ra t1J:lgi r ec:eivd .




~~~e-en ~~c:Lal ~ccePtailce -.Ind ach .1ovl!llleu t [or both~~es -arni · ·£_le.s " ~
s1gnfi~nt rel ilt,.;lonallip was {Quod IIollever, bel;;WEen sodal at~r~c t1o~
. .
.and ' a chievement . Thu a, a n att raction t o t he pee l: Sto Up was not ' found to
,be .r e la te d t o eetdeveaene. and no s i snff i c a nt i nt e ra ction eff ec t vaa
foun d in , this lIt~dY . ' ' i n' 'l i ght' o f th1~ ' the,ll, the iiaport:a~t ~orrelate "
of,'a cldevc ment , as far .all_ 110cloPle trl~ ~tat~s 18 .,?oncer ried ~ _ s ,eema to be
. the a ctual acceptance of, a s,Wden t by the cl ass r o oll peer: group .
o " , ~ •
~~ -"ruftlllllry thc~ . a hi gh acceptance b,y' the classro~1:l pee~ , gtoup
is s i gnifica n tly related 'to high - ac hle veme nt , and , lo~ acc~ptsnce to l ow
- I" . , .
achievement.
Sociolllet ric St at us and Cla69roolDBWtavior. Li t t le re sea r ch to
~a t": haa daaJt spec H i ca J,l y lIi th d l tf er;ing _class r;oolllb-ehaviors of' high
. . ' " , :
and ,l Oll's tatus chi l d ren . :There :Ls " ho"'ev er ~ , somere.search re lating
I ' '.
personalityehs'rllcter i st1c;s to~tatua . ' .
. .
McKiehaer ( 1980) :L,n a l ong itudl-.i Btudy o(elemeotary school
. I boys £oul1<1 tha t l ow soci omet ric StQ 'tUll was correlate~ with de~true'tive;
Irr:Lta t ing and agg r es ilive cla s ilr oolll beha v dc r , In general,she <:on~luded
t ha t ;~j'~~t .:Lon ~y p~cn :Ln da96roo~ ",all3l . ,reiat~ -~ anti- classroom '
" . " ' " .
behavior moTe 10 tha'o reading ai::hiev5ent . ·,·llowever. no IPeeifi<: elaa6-: .
roo "... behav:Lor 1!.were observed. The b ehav :Lor of studeut,ll "was detenained
" . " , - ' . :-' -'
by . teache~ t: a ti ngs alonl!-.
.' . . , .
Dobson ' (l976) ,1lIl,lasu red 1nte~peIBons.l r~1;:"t1OD5hiPI of elelllent~ry
sch Qol;! pup:Lls'. She 'Concl ud.ed 't ha t hig h statu s p upil. t ended. to relax
. 1lO;~ in"t he ' (:].i8s rooll and 'interact~ "ti~Ch ~n ;"':L~h>~:~~ " Con~e~lelY .
l ow status pupll s . avoided -i nter a e t in g w:1f.h otherB and. were.llO r e
c0m.t0r ta bl e in l~c.:1.allett~gl -, - I,h're , a_g.lli~ , specif~c :e la~8r~~
. , , , . . , - - . '
h01olevaJ: . , to f ur t her i.nvMti88t~ th~ -patterns of pee~ accep tli ru:e"a lllOng
, _ ,' c' -., ' _, ' _ _ .
- It '.BeelllS ,l ogi c a l to c~,ncl~de . t hen• . -t ha t .pe e r ata t u s 1a l11d!,ed ' '.




. , . . ..
and ve i:'y -broad b ehavior des c r i ptors are used . , I t i ll appa rent . however;
tha'~. a r ebtiotiahip ex ists but fu ~ ther cla~ificat lo~ 1. n e eded.
cla n r o olll behaviors of p~pils to dl~fer1ng s ociometric. s t a t u' ,
'~., ' ' Re9 l!ar~h ' i: learl~ " lnd~at e!il t~t a - signifi cant POS!-tiv~
.~l!la tion8hlp· e ",bu between a cademi c adl1 evement and o.... task elassrliolll
'behav i o r s . , Hi gh achi e vers spend 8 significa~tly greater amount 'o"f ,eree
engaging ill on -task ci asii:oom behaviors, than do low achi even.
Furt he r rela~ t n high ~~ lIdem1c ·&ch i.ev~nt; . acco r ding t o t he ,
, r esea r c h ; a~" high I ev e te of ~eell"acc~ptanc... !!gr'.. res earc h is ll~eded.
. be~vion were 'not observed .
I n ,conc ilusi on • .there ' 111evi de rn;e. for :a' 'r~lB tl'on B'ri lp between pupil
beiilv 10uand s ocio me t ric status. The gener a l 't rend 1nd~cat eil ' i..'!g~tlve
c" , • " - ." , . •
!:>ebavl ors i n the clas8r~1l co c respcnd " " l :V S OC.i~~l!t~lC , au t us : There
,is . however," lack of d ll~ o,n obser va llile 'c lassroom bl!ha.vlor~ ' ln. the




. Th1s -ll t udy Ull ed II c:orrelatl~l prOeedur~ . -. nd p; oceeded :1i1.-t he
. " . . .
(ollo~ .tepa: i t-ra t . i n . uc.b of ' n i ne el"Ir~. four chi l dr en vith
lea~g pr oblema a nd fo ur chUdr en ' W1tb ' ';"v eu ae " .ehiev~~nt ver e ·'i dent i fi ed.
The Ohi o Social k ee pe.nee Scale :waa ~dlliD. l ~ tered . 11111 ch i ld ren wer e ·
~b8erved 'iD: ~r;..,;. ·l clas 'no~ ~1tU litlon8 fo~ : a to~al of , f ifteen .houre of
:'Ob ll~rva~~lIn ~er Ch 'lur ootl.: ' So~al accep t"ru:: ~ · ~nd lI~cial ' attracU.on "
seora wen COTlPute~ " fO ~ eac h of th e 'Child~~ in th e lI~mple . who wer e' '~hen .
c1~ss1~ied ~~ bBial _~b~e or ~elov aver.g~ in each of t"he eat ~~r1~·~ • . ' .
-" . " , -: ,": - . '
The eight grou~" .o~ .tud.II~ ~ vbi eh rell~lt..d w.re the n deacdbed in ~eOle
. of .their c:laaarOOlll be~dor8 .
,- ,
the popu lat lon , ooM lat ed of "g r ad. two "a t ude ntl f roll: . chools in
-,. '.' . -. .. "", ",
t he outly1Dg ar~s ot St. JOhu;. , ' HeYf~un~1Bud ~ Fro. th1a pO~tlon, .,
:,o~r'"gro~s, se~ed: ~~ , 'tI,~ ge t '. chools . , The ~rg~t I c hool. ~en , ;' t t~_;
t 1ae t h b . t lldy va. ca rrild out , par ttd pa t l ng 1u • o.ne ye e r st ud y of
t eachJ. llg ca r ried o ut bj - t he , Inllt ~tu te ~r !dueatioo..a i Ruearch' a nd
.. ' , .. '.'
Development . t H~rUl Un1y e r d t y o f Nevfauridland.
'The i~Ylal s ampl e pOplllatloD conals ted <of .~everity-tvo grade ~ :
studen ts f r op. th e four p~rtlc lp,atin8 schools . '. ,'I n . 1'1 , nine claur:~om.
j
Theae ~~~dtll vere 'ehOIl!D ralld~IY aeror d i ng to t he ~~ratlf1eat :10~
. . . ,
were In:vol~.d wi th eight studentll fro~ eacll ' cl4~8 - aerviDg as subjects .
. " . ' .
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"par 't 1c :l,pa t iri g , t ea~h~~ I5 ~a:nked · ~l1. th~lr s t ud en ts ~e'cor<!lng to '
rea~lng ach1~vement in their i lldi v1d ua '1 cla/J~rOOlD"' . From thI 8 ran k ing • .
.'
t wo gtoups of , 5 tUd~~ts -vere ident if1ed.
1. Lea,t,ni ng- pr oblelll ,s t llden t i.; who " e r e' defined , ,£'o r the purpcee
~{this s t udy, as ' b~iog these s t udeats who we:re plac ed i n
"'0 " " . ' ', ' " ', : ' _\ ' " , ' -" .'
; t he. bO~tom t w,en t :t- five pe r cent ofl'thei r class o n re adi ng
ac hieveme n t . b~ , ~hel~ <::1&85roo ll t,eacher'~
2:: AVe~ageaCh1ever£! . who ~r~ def1~ed 85 being ,t hos8 s t udents
. " . , , .
~o Were placed i n· t he top eevewev-rwe per cent of th .eir c:l1l~_11 J
:;n' teache r ranJd~gs.
~. ea~h " ta~get , elaB;'r~olll : f our ~ s tudentll ",ere r andomly chosen f rom
each (If t hese two groups . 'This pro<luced a , to tal s amp"Ie of . ~eventy-two
'lI tude~~·lI . 'l'Wo'Of ', the tar~et 'll t ude~t ll., om'itted ~'ur1n/the anl~Yd~
" " " ..' , ' " , : ' , :'
of . t h,;,'da t a ' be caus e , t hey .ve r e ~bsent fr om scho~l f or eor e , t han one -half
the ~bservat~.a~~• . ' ThUll" ~he 'll-3.lIl pi e ;~ma1nin"g c~n~~st~~, ~f~~VC!\ty .
IItudents • . The",e,consbte d ,?f th~r ty~ine ~le and th.ir.ty-onef~le,
sub j ec t s .
The lnllltr'uments
Clas s room- Motiva t io n Observation Scale. "The r es eaech in s t rument
us ed in t hill' lIt~y . WA S t he' Clasuoo m-"'otiv4t1on Sca le (Glasgow and' Spa1~,
W4~ ' ~s~ ' 1.0 i:.od~ ' ~~haV1~~1l o f t'~ri"' t .ll.tuden~~ ~~d' :teache~ s 'by: di~ec~
/, , . ',' " ,
. ob.s e.rvat1(fh . ~ ·.focu a. of the ii.l:a l e ' b on the 'interacti~
between t eacher and child" ..nth pr i lllllr y emphalli ll, pla ced on the l evel ' 1)£
\ , ' , . , , ' .
. student net;ds bdng met w1th1t1 : ,the " cla~srD01ll. " ,( Gl as gow:and ~pa1n, 19! Q) •




of practdce ~ing daily fO ,t a peri~d of 'one ve ek u51n~ IxIth wr-i t t en
de sertption3 an~ v i deotape d exe rptllof real classroo ll. intet~c t. iona . .A
tra inj obser.vet · supetvi~~dth~lIe ptaet:L<:-e aella lon"s and dilicua 5eJ ~ba~rvera
ta~lngll w'i th thelll.
~ coding f oril was de~18nGd 51.I'ch tha t all ' cla~ar~'oll ', behavl~ra
.' " , .:' : .
co.uld be placed. wi t hin a . ,ca,te~ory 00 t he coding s he e t . To achieve a
on t he acale , t ea cber and targe t e< t lldenn behaviora are obaerve d
durin~ a thirt~. aeeo.nd p,:- r :1.o~ , .: The oba,:,ive; ~odes ' th e ' .IDOIli: s~'lient pupil .
and 'teacherbehavioril during that time . ..The basia for t he i n.s tr\Jlll(!nt 18 .
, II ~d'J, of , teaching .whi ch asau 'lDea t hllt ~.th e, primary', ~~t 1.Vll ting filllction of
th~ .teache,r la , to engllg~ .the dl.:1. 1dre~ 1n on-ta ;,k behavLor.
- The pllp~l fo cuao! t he observat.loo sca le enabfe a t he c,lIt ioatlo0'
~f t~e. p~opo'r~ion of t1~ th~' P.UPU1s ~n-taait, .tnterac t~og , with~~achera
and , ,:Lnt.era·c t ing 'wi t h peers : . T!:'e ,le~el ~f dia rup t i ve;' a ctivi .t y ',.m: several
ca t ,egort e';'fart a l llo 'b"e ell t illlllte d : In ~he, ,cil,ae of int~raci:;ionw1th ' t h e
teaehet ~ the nl~tive le v e ls of t 'eacher a nd' pupil initiation ' c.an be fo und.
Fig~re , 1 ahows th~ ' organlza t~o~ o f t he ' toal of ' tbirteen eateg~~iea.
Ful i def ini tions 'o f ',each o f t he ca tegorie,ll vere g dven i n ' chap Ce t one .
. . .
a social .dis tan ee ,f o r eac h , Iltude~t within the g.~uP . II/I..' well a5pe~it~i?g
a a.tud~~t to ad:,:,r a t el y aBs eIlS 'h ~'II own,1 evd ee social ~~cepta.nce by p eers.










. . . .
, One of ~he ..Jor ~etr.ntagltS of ' 'th a t yp e of _eal. 18 .t:~~ DO
. .
hlerarc~y o f .r.t. l~1 pr~ fe t"-=~ h fo ice.. lIPOQ. tlw ra t ,:,t " .Tb!, toUt net1on
of ' t he eeate ;~eveau th:l.lI .
The .a:le '11 t~lDprbed o f • a.a poin t. "~t1Ag ru:d l .wh::lCh cor ru~. ·
t~ di ffe rent c1egr~. of soc~l · ~~t&nce. nu:ee of the,, ~ <Ieg~eel 0 -3) -"
· . ..
corr~nd to s e e epte ece , one ee ~co1llllit t.. e nt (4) a nd 'two'- t o rlj eCtlo11
' " ,' . - ",' " - .
(5 ' iu..l 6).' Il.nch , tude n t. In the cl ass • •d I M a ra t :1ng between one all~
· Ve ry little researeb ha s been carr i ed cut Oil, t. he ees e re cen t ly ' .
. .
c o nc er ning ,I ta r el la bil:l.ty aDd v al id i t y . Lorber (1973) . 1li a paper
· d•.'-".C~ lbm"g tb~ \J.IIa , . "o£ t be le 'a le-; d r. ... ~r ~y . tvoll e s ~ ~tluJ (19 4 7)
CDDI:~ng ' t he ' t Cllt : , ' r e l lab111 t )' -and val idity . ~ conclv4 e s t lll t .
" Enau gh ' evtde:lu:e tin be en accuilwJ.at~ t o' "Ar r ant tb• . 1Jl! er en c e tM t .the·;
te~ ·~. I" J.ndee4 val~b1e . ,~ · (p. , l 68) : The.uc:.:~..f;' l ~S; ~f ~b~ K.... '.
a cc Drdlog to Lot:~r .(19 1 3) ; .t t.'; .t. t o it • • d e~J . y.iidit;r ·~
relia bility.
In t hb at~·,. 1.Q addi ~i:m to i i . lI&e .. '. 1II~'ur" o f !IOCial
a~~eptaQ~e, the ;:ac:al : W&IlIWO u. ; ,( . .. ill ~.~n of soc1&l ~ t.tnl:tlou ,. . '
"> bY ' Cillculat1~g tbe ~~ .rat~g givan ' b y • • tude~t t o bt. i: l;' l!I sr,.t"~ ~
•. . " v .
Ob servlltlou PrDc.dui~
·~ch tar s e t er •• lJt~·_. v1.s1.t ed by o~ ill two felDll l~ 'pb8e:EVer~
for ill pe h od of tlu'~ sU~cl!ls:i.ve· .ebool · 'd~~8 duriOg ' ~y, 1979. ' At . t he .
t ime .' t.f' th•.ob.erv.tioD. ,Deii~r Of ' : h ,,' OblJ ':.~~' ~~'va~e ~f:the •







raakings obtained by · targe.t student.$ 00 r eading. acju eveeenc • • Each t~rget
. . . '. 1. ' . . ,
. .classro". vas observed for fif.uen' hour.s yieldi ng ~ _~ta,l of one handr e d
observers sa t In a C'oroer ot 'the c lslltoQmaoo di-d ' 11(';1: int eract:}" - ' , . .
\lUll. ' e i t her the reacher or the stu d e nts :" Each of · t~ tll r getatudellu tl n
~ . "'
s c1assloOlll Was ~andolll1y lI.8 " :1gn~~ a ' code, nUlilhet bee eeee.rcn e snd. e igllc •
.,. : /
. :The observer ' focused her at tention on oDe ~ tuden t at a r 1.me ~ n Ullt-tieal
. order on a roUting -bads.
'I. t h:1.rt J-s ec ond eod :lng in te:l:val V8 S ellp!oyed1l1ch t Jie.ob8enler ' s ,
a tte ntion b'e ing foc used 1nt t:hiiy on th~ t arget Bl:udentfor t~ s econds
lI!u!~a ~judgement concerning t he ~t udellt ' s behav.1~r caregoq lI Slt , ' ~de .
Attent1onv~s then f.O:,"sed on the , t eachet"' ,for ~~n s~~nd". ' ~e ' ~err.aind_er0
of the c.odl"'~ l~terval . liaS spent ch~dtb.g t1u, sPP :r--o~dst e.' colum~ on, th~
cOd1ng "fotia; . All observsti.o~s 'wer e ca~r1ed out whlle' the stLdenta w~re"
. ' . . ' . - ,
/n their bOlD,;r~. Observ er,S.di,d .i1ot &ccOlSp4IlY , th~ stud~.t s to . '~ut " of
~b~sr~olll aCc"iv1t i e s su~ a s Hbr~rr' ~~ 1c and, ph yl1c&l educa.t1on.
'\ " .
Staf1 s ticd Analyais
'Sta t ist ical package s for , the Social Scie.~cea (Hi e , ee ~l, 1975)
lesearcb ques t ions ' 1 , 2, and 3 were analyzed by -means o f ' 2-ti-ay
, , " .. " . ' ." ' .
au. l y-s es of v s r lanc e ' snd question 5 aild 6 by th ree-way anal yse s . ct..
var1anc~: Que8tl~n 4, r equire~~ ' -pea r800:' pr~uc t" ~"",nt corrti,i1l cton.
t o .che p oss1bJ.l.1ty .Of " ' t ype I I· error· oc~ur~g .--in l /lQ tlI e of the
, . ...
..:..,... ,..-....~ .~..:..-.. .-;- ..-.~:- .:..-. . .
"
1-
. ,Z. a n d .;~; ll11alyau o~ v.~i.a.~e ~ · r
As!. :. F• • U~t O,l. th• .ext r eme ly . l o ll fnque od u o f bthav:l.or ,~:lch
occ. u rred 1.n tbe teachO!!~-41retted oo- taII k. t1brupt catego ry of be1lll.,lor,
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M!AL'lS IS O~ 1m DA~A
RI!,,~arch ~l!ltloll 1: IlG a~erage a nd ie:a rtl iilg prllbl~ ~tuden~ll. elthl b1.t
l~gn1fiC'lltl;' differeot t. Y~eI of 1:1111£:'0(1 11 b~haVlorT
30
. Tabi~.~. pt"e l~t l!l · th e-dat a eoipa~ill.g the eU~,r?OII behavior 'of
.. the tlo'bachieveDlent groU;8.
:·· · .\~si&caot ~eh;L,eve~nt group . J!'4111.-~f~ec·twae ~r~ent at ~e
• . 1· .. ·, .. ' . _ . ' . •
. 05 It:vd oo f dgnif,kanee io two b ehavi o r cat e g ori Ul _a ttending and
' lIQ"n-a t~~'inz , nan-diIrUP t : Adgll.tf ~~ant aei;le';~n_~gr~uP.,llIai~ ef f e c t
was' pre~ent _at the. ·;20 level of a1. glIiflc a nce 1n {i ';e caugarie';;.'peer
. ..,. - ' , '. " . . . . .
dire~te<l ~n-tli.k. _ t~cher di nct ed 1lI1-t;aak-llegaUve. teacher direet ed
o ff':" tlUk~ d1.l,n:p ~ ~ , teacbe~ ."d ir~~ted · illt·t~te.i teaCber ~ ...~ .ion~a~t l!1ld
disrupt,'
.s ~guifica~t tla"s i: oolll\_1.n effec u ' were fOll l~iD the . 0 5 ievel .
for ,all but tee behavior- catego r ies:
Sl~if1cant IDte~act1e ll. ~fe~ts , rif C l.!II!11j'~~: and athl_ev~nt were
-. . , .-- . .. ..-1'. - ' - c,·. ,· ·
found at " t h e ' ,05 l evel fO J; four ' ~ehavlor cate gOJ;1eal p e er dll:'e c t ed
on-task, ' t e acher dlrect~d ·im- ta llk -p~t :lve . and . te.~hf='k- · dl i-ec': e ci
l~tlat~ teacJre~. Sign1fl~'t' · 1Jjt.r~~ t1~1l ef 'feeu ~t the '; 20' level' ~'f
dg-niJ~~c:e were f~ ~~'r thr ee behav1.or c~t,~8o,ries; , .tt·elld1.!':S~ ' t ea cher ~
dLr:~cted ' ~'ff-ta~k. nou--d~uupt and -teacbeJ: d1te"ct~d pup fll initia t ed:
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AIm'AS: Effec t s of Cla.UOO1II aDdAdli..-t..
On C1Iur~ ae~:l,..tor . •




· Peer Di rec t e d
lIhruPt
• Teach~ ~l l"ectel
Ott-Tallk Po.i. r he
· ieachel" D1recteol
Ott-~a.1r. itp.Un
· Teaeh er Di r ect ed
Off - Taak Dl111"UI't








Off- Taak lloo-du l"up t
.':
12 . 001 0.00 I .U"' .. '
1.21~o-~hllld Dbfllpt,
, !Ioll-At .U ad
llott-Durppt : .
Tuch·e r Dtr·ec:t~ ·
,. l ltit :lated Pu pil ~. 4 .15-
'. . .
· Tu.c:hel" Dtr ecte d '
-. lott1.at ed1_ ehlr 8 .6·S-
..
.;. - . , . ....
..~'
, beha vior . "
,. "
J. significant socia l ' acceptance tat i ri effec t lias ,'lwi dullt at the '
' , ', ' " -, ' ,' , - ' " " . ' .
:"' ,' ;" 'A !Iigll :l.ficallt aoc ial a ttraction \IIain effect was evident .e c t he
# ", '"'" " ' " '
-, : 05 ' le~e.l fo r .one<b~havio~ cat.egorY ,~ t~cher ~ire,ct.ed pupil ' J.~itiated .
~ ~1gll:l.f1~lIt 8ci~~~ :~'tt~~~'ti~"n ~1~ 'ef~'~i~ 'ai'the ': 20 level' at"
, , _. ' ~; " ' " . .
s1gn:i.f1.Caii~e waa pr~ ",e.nt _ f';r two·'cai:.egor1e~.of b eha vi or; ' p'ee r ,d'ir~ted
' ~ '~~~{~Pt , alld; teachet ' d\~'ected , ~lI-taSk pO!li~~~e. ' ,


















3'! '8 ::l ; s.
"'I~ ~ 0 : 0 ..; 0" • 0 .; .;
~>i. ·' : ' .' 0 ~ 0
., 3. ~ '. 0" O . _ ..;
j
attraction s nd a chiev""' en t on clsu roolD behav i or .
Asignifi<::snrintersc tioneff~t was evident at the . 20 1e";e l -
Of :SigllHl ca..nc~ fo r the nop- a t t end dltlrupt ca t egory of behavior .
Research Question 6: ' 111there~ ' ';ignHica~t i~tet'llction effect of
social scceptan cli! and ach ieVeincnt on cl aasroom'behavior?
'fable '2 cont a11l$ ~he dats' f or t he i nteraction eHe,ct ofsoci~l
acceptanc e sn,il, ach i evement.
S illnifiCo1nt 'int~.raction ef(ec~1l of soc1a .l acce pt ance s.nd
achfevesen t ca t t he . 05 lev~L .vere found fo r t wo be~avior categories ;
teacher directed on- t ask positive and tea cher di re c t ed initia ted pupil.
Si~ni~icant : 'i~t er~~tipn ' ef'f·ee t ~. '~t ~he ~ 2~' level ver I'! fO~nd f~r thr~~ ~
behavior cstegories; attending', peer directed d1st~llct. '~~d teacher
• direc ted 'On,.tllSk negative.
. . .
", \' , '~a: ~i.c Res~reh Ouest i on : Arc.dif,fcrerii: 'pa~'terns ~f ~i~sstoom b~hav1or
exhibi te d by student s with l~a:rning 'pr dlbi elll!l t han by avusg... a~hieving
,1.' " , ',
st udents when t hl!ae s tu dl'llts a te elasdfi ed by t heir socio.etric · s~at\lal
, " . . . . ." " I
The analy~b of th i s ' 'lu esticn it ahown in ,Tllble 4w hic h ,r epor ts
. ' . .
the 1lle,u ls '-"'lId v~r1lUi~es f or tli~ various pupU behavio rs " for each
" " "" : ' , < :combina tion of ,lIchievement , 'lIdc ia l attr,act ion. and social .c~,ept.nce
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hB.d a stAtistically dgn ifii:sut inteIa~tion effect •
. ' . ,
sOOw1i:J& Ie l a t i vel y t he.~st ; and least , of the. ,behavion wer.e identiU~d .
. , ' . . .
:nus resulted io eigh~ .beha.v iOl'. p ~Ofll es wieh sre' sh~wn in ~igure 2.
th~ proeed~re was con side red t o' b~ jU:~tiHed on two , grounda . ,Fl u t, '
a1tice t he study wss a. correl~t1o~l d~~ ign ,in l:e~ed .t e d~ve1op t heory, '
',.. ' . ' " '.
1t.; \oI8S easent1ll 1 t o mi01.llilie 'the r hk bf f1til1ng t o observe true
diffeIenCeQ in behav~. . ~econd , t heamall number, of 8ubject~_10 eac h .of
the cells made Type lienor a very re d p0881briity~ The r ea.de'r Mt
bea~ , in ~ind , th.e~efoIe • . that th~' f~ndingS~c.!'will be descr~bed below )
. , ",~ .
off:';task . I nee ra et.I cn with pee r e off-t llak 18 hi gher , oll- taBk~18 l owel:.
Learn1nB Pro blem: Lower t ha n t yp i ca l attendi ng , l ower . t han
t Ylli ca l pupil. 1n1ti~~~ con tacts ;m1ch n e, . boweve r;higher " tha~ 'UBUll
of" all typea of peer 1nt er a ctlons .
c~~ry a sl,nlficant , I=h k of Type I er r or, a.nd IIIWIt, in ,t .he fi~l ' 'IlWlly 8ia
. ' " , ,-" " . ",
bejostified in the degree to w i ch a ecnef eeeee and reasonable th eory
:' ~r811~ 'i:~ eXP ~~lu them . " , tn t:~e"fOll~1ng : paragr~pha , each ' o~ t he "eig~t
High 'At t r ac t i on- Low Acceptance- A.v~rage Achievers: H'ighe r tha n
t y p1~al ' at tend1~g ;" 't he1r ~n.:.ad:end1ng behav tor--brioga le as CoCllllent 'f ram
, ',, '. \ '" " .: ' ' " ~
t he t ea cher t han average, and thelr r llach er 'htar a c t l ons arB 10,wer t ha n
J , • , " "
, 8veu ge . In o ther ways , these chi ldren behave typicall y. They inith.te
















Th~~e Is • bi ghe r:':than -u.~ual teaebl!!t "1n.i t 1a t ed "b t ar action . ". uggeu 1D.&
. a tYP1~al ' a.oun·t of oil-task tu.(:bl!.~" lllter.ct~oa. · ~t ~re t haD t;pt.c.li , ".
. - ." . ' ".
.-oUDU. of dbrupU,0 1l.d",e .t o t he peer 1nteuctiOrla of theu . t udeutl .
-. . B1gh Attnc:tio;"H"h:b ·~cept~(: e-Aver.se Achieveu: 1U.gher t han ' · :
. . . /' ' " ,.' .
t ypica l ll_untli, o f 'peer 41rece~ actl~ wbl c:h b on- task .~ ncl aveuge
8.IIOun~ of peer . d lr~c ted Off -:t.&llk behav1oi. : , While t he; ' engage -in hi gh
. ::a IlOUIlu of cu cher directed of f - task behav ior whi ch is non- dU ruptiv e,
th ey exhi bi t f ew ~~aCbel' di r e.:.t ed -~ ff- ta ll k , 1a!ulv~on wtlich yield a~' of f -
t allk r eacher r e llponlle . They exhibit lower "t haD ave rage non- attendin g
. . ' - . . .: .
. ;... be ha'tior whl~h ' b ~t Act ed upon ,by t he te acher '.
Le- r lli ng "PTobl l!11l : . a'1gbe r, t han llvefl ge no~~lttend1ng beh avior
whi dl doe. DOt e i"idt 'an' off-ta~k re~pon8'e ffOIl .t h~ ~~cher but ~~I
tha~ ~i~~; non-att~lng ~v~i:·. wl:J.i~ :dr aVI an o'ff - talk teac her
re~poa5e . Low ~uDtl of pupil f:ni tia ted tea,:.b~ behavio r '4irec"t~ " '
t~rd th e t each er . Typical amountl oJ t ea cher directed ~ a.llII o ff - talk i
beha.vlOr whi ch ' t_. i:.dCba t \ tD.1tiatea ;1I vd- l ~ t rPle i.1~ta.of '
a ttea da, alll4 aU eateg~.riel of peerdiree..~e~ behavior •
.' LOv AU t ' etlon-Low Aceept~ce-Aver.ge Aehiev,u: ' 9q be:r: t .ball .
' t1P~cil a lllOunt. of ~ tatelod esof OI:I-~ask, be~v1or; 'a tt~ing ..irid
· t eae.ber d~.ct.d peal t 1... . .~\oIer t han t yple a l llllOUDt l of .~II-atteud1n&
' . '
be hs vior which ill non- diar upt i ve • . Typieal a lDOuntlof ,. 11 peer d irected
~ . .- ' - . . . "
b.ehavio r 'Aa well at all t eacher dlncte d ' off- t uk. b~~viore ar~ ' exhi bi t ed .
Lea rU1DB PrOblem: ,Highe.r th~n t yp ic al amount l o f an teacher '
" , . ", . " , . .
~iree.ted bebavlon bo t h ~D and off - t ask ; . 1n addltl~n . t hen stud ents
· 'Uhtbi t h i gh ~';"unu of no_ttemiQg ' b~hav1or ~ich dr.va 'Of~-b.lk











c~e.p£ ft·_ the t_dlet t Mu aver age aDd t hey exhibi t 110" thaD. t71lieal
,
a.)UIlta of a etea4i.ll& behav i or •
. i:ov Attr'::t~D-~gh ~ceptanf~Avelage AC";"U . ; ~:Hlg~~ t~D
typical~te of ' t Mche.r directed' llCtloa :vh lch "i a Dn-ta~k. bU~ ~0WeT .', •
. cha o aVeI'a ge lll!Ounta of aU teacher dire c t ed o ff - n a t behavior a . Lower
" . ' ... ' : . . - . / .- .
... . t han typical IIIIOUnc a of , non-d lll t;.':!ptlve be n. v l o r wh1<:.h el i cit.• - negat~v.
~eacber ~OIIPelltll . Average. Poun t ll o f ~tl , t,.pu Of ' pe~t direcUd ac tion
and a ttendina beh.llvlou .
. - , .
. which yl~ld!l off-ttliJk. rupOl\Sea fr~.. the ~e.cher. b\lt. l ?",",'U1Ounte of
, peer-'directed behavior ~lch did no t bring .bout tucher ruponu .
.. Lower than ';-~ng~ te~ch~.r c~t.C t'll which the te.~h~r l~f.ttaUd - b\lt
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Clasrii:oom Differences. -r; the diacusd(lIj" ~£ so~i~~etriC standing
: , . ' . .• / -, . ," .1
and cla88~oolll .be~vlors wh1'ch .£ollows , ~t IlNs t be relU!Illbered that . •
Impot unt. differences exist between classroOms .i n ,te rms o ~ th e pupil
b~havloh' t hat we r e ~b8erved.." I n f ac t, all but two o f .th e behavlo're
wh~eh were. observed were consid er e d tovar y .signif1cantiy froll \ ::la s s r oom
to ' c lass ro Oul. 8ugg~tlng wi lde, variat,lon's ~ll. , pa t terlUl o f , ~ t udell t and
teacher-student bcbaviol"8 . Inevitably t hese d i f'f er en<:ea in behaviors
must be associated to SOllie degree with dlfferl;!:llc\!.8 between ee achere , '
Between ,.clauroom differences we:re [ ou od in eaFh catego~y
ot. ·on-task behavior. in the propor tion ofteacher-p~pil in terac tion
which wall . i lll t1J1tdd by the .'t ea~h~r and by the pupil, and in t he"
~';';'~:'t " ~ f t eache r -di~~i:t;d diar,upt 'ive. '~eha vior. , ..while _the a~unt : ee
peer directed dil'l trac ting tiehaviof differed f rom d as s r OOll' eo ,c lasBroom,
t he am~unt of peer directed and non- attending diaruptive ,behll.v! Ol:1Idid
lI.O't . The to~al " pattern,: then, suggesta ..ddely"di ffer .ix;.g patter nll of
1ntera~tioll"betweell t he ~uPl1s " as ",;;.e11 "M be7",een:"t\e pupils"'~nd
teachers of ' differen t "c l a s s r ooms .
Claaaroom aeliavior"and Achievemen t ; This s tudy confirmed the
. " ' "
. ou tco mes"of aever a l ot her s't udi es 'i n finding 'differences in t he behav io rs
of , low, ~chievtlig ,sDd bigher "achieving s tudents. In tbis IItudy, acblev~llg
41
J
SoH aDd Deville (19 76) faun 'd thatach i evecent was ,elated to
t he lUIlQunt of on-task tDtera~ tion wi llM'.the t escher . Intbis" :t;'d~~
the~.e wall. nc diffe; enc, ' i~ t he .....;.,~nt· of podtiYe o_taskinte~;;'etion
wit h the .t ea~her; hln/ever , the ~hi1dun with .t""roing pr!,b leiDs ,d i d
expe r ience IIOr e nega t iv e on-:'task in t eracti on. wi t h th e t ea che r" In
~dition, · th:e chlld~ell wi~h\ea::nlU8 pro blems ' had more , dis rup tive
off-ta~k teacher 'in t er·ac tion" , . and ~re of the.i r 't eacher , inte.::act~ns
wer e in itiated by t he, t e ache r : ,
The general pattern of interaction, ' t~n , showed average
achieving Ituden te inte~acting somewhat IIlOr e wi t h peerll on-task. wi th ·
the: of f7t~~.~ peel" ill tel"~C;tion . ,o f . the t wo gr oups tuli ng .ab out . th e · ~ame .
The learning problem .etudeot. in teracted somewhat morewi tb t he t ea ch er .
Tn,: teache r inltiated mor,e of t he in teractionll w1th t he"';' arid t he
addltiooai llIlOun t of _ tn terac~i~n tended ' t ~ be negative or d1arup tive
in nature . I~ lIIlJlIIt ' be remeillberedthat a disru ptive teacher interaction .
wall not 'nec u sa i 11y ' a negative e:rpe::ience f or the children .
, . ~va~latione betw~en .clall"~o~e with r eepec t to "che "behaviOrtl
of t he ~: ,a cirlevelleilt groups wa~ lII1s ni ficant. ',. While genual differencee












: .~ ~ '.
. . : _.., ...
• ;p.are llt '~h'~ t tbe ~ellenl (la.reem of beha vtO ri 1OOIl1d val'J" .1~D1f1 e:. ll~ 11 ··
fro- Cla~II~_ to Ct....f OOll. · ' i:.l · PU"t1euti.~ . it ..... 1n~.r~.tb8 t~t '
. ' .
it, was tbe Dat un of th e O1l-tallt beha vi or that showed t he gnat e llt
'V ~r-1.at i~. TltII n~tlve '; -'0. 18 of ~t t~-of off-t~.k beMvlo~, .
wi t h the ucep t lO11Of·.::.o~l~r~Pt1Ve ~each~r _~lr1~ted i.eha~Jor .wer e
eoaabteDt 111all c:l u n_. t each er . fte.ed to "a t)' lIDa t , t hell, 111
~he re~a-t 1v~ l eve ls of ~~ta.k h~enct1011. t~.t ~h. t~ ~~\IP. o~
studen t . ce ee pe""lt't~d t o hiv e ., Ther e ve r e d gnif lU11t dlff~re~~.
. ... ' " . '. ' .'. .
acro ...- c 1a .... r oo .... be tween the "vl!rag~ and lear~lng pr6blem l!t udent ;
• . " I
111 th s p.ttemof lni t l.&t ion of . teacher l nteractioo and in rh e. levdil
. .
of p<Il. 1t iv e or Dep r i ve oo- task ' t ea cher 1ll.ta ra ct!oQ vhi dl ' ~k place. "
. . .
Social Accep tmee and SoCial At tractloo.. •The' t "alat. l oaa hip
.~f .:.c:..:..l ac::<:eptanC e and 110<:1.1 ·. t t n- t t t oll v. s of ' areat; lIlUr~at . Thor
' - -;.",- -:,::..-
J
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. " :1, " . , '
Tbe ' be l&vior of 'the pupils within' each cate'go-Q-,woui d be
!
. '.'.
. The lnteraction of Soeiolllet rie St a twlllllcl -Achi evement • . The
·find i ngs .of thill ' . t udy'"c'onfi~~ ' the findings of m.i.ny ea r lie; IItudiea.
~'tuclen~'s ~th lo w soei~l~eePtanee ~o'":'~1I did .te"ud to ezhibit 'mote
d~Sr~Ptiv~ ':typ'e... o f behav~~" ~i~et noa:.~tteo.ding. ~r eea ehee d:llt~P t .
confi~ns·icluchael (·1 98'O). , ' I:porta~~~y. the loW ~cdePta~e IItU~e:it~- '
. . . , . . . . ' . .
. conaistent ~i~r ~h~ ,na.t ur 'e , of s~pport 1I~::~~~t" ~~ : t he . II tud~n~,1I ' ,~ offer ed
~Y , th e e;lI ss lIate_II. ' Cert~~lY , ~t w,a ll,' ~~eted th~~ t he. btflavio r of
IItudent ll who_b~th~ought aoo - r ece~.~:.:~:,lI up_por t f~m cq.sllllltell WQulcl be
cl iffe~ent ' fr~~; the ,behavi or of tho~e ··l.m_o sou ght such lIupp~rt a~ r eceive.:t
less . .of · realinter,est WIIS th~ be.havi~r of t hos e who sought peer lIupport
bll~ clid llQt r eceive 'i t - eomp~~-ecl to t hose -wlio re eeivecl su'pport ~'veD thou gh
,. . ' . ' - , ' . .
they , cl~~ not wi sh ,it .
-:: . . .. . '. :. : -'
Fi nally , because of t he rela t io ollhi pll of pupil' behllvior and
aehieveme~t whi ch wer'~ ob~erved ;- t~e pa~tern ofbeharlor"o f ' t~~ av er age
~ ' ieamin& pr l;lblem Iitudents were ' ~~pe~ted_to be ,cli ,ff er en t in ·.the
diffe.ren t ',sociOlle~r ic: categories •
dicl'n~t initia t e- ;""re interaet~~~' \lith th~ t"elleh~~~
A cOllt r all1: of th e beh4 viOJ:8 of th l -Iov IIDd, high attractiOn
..,- .- ' " .. " '- " . . ,
. Bt~eDtS , WIIS a~1IO .ilDporh _lIt . ~e: .l ov a t t rac t i on studeo.t:a in1t~~t\l!d~
more interaction with t he teBc het. tended t o ' engage in 1II0111ewha t llIOre'
. " . , ' .
du~ptive 'beha vi or w.1th peerlll . - a nil had Mgher lev'~la o f posiUvlI. on-
tUk ·in~e~aet.1on l,ith't~ , i.:ac:~err _'AmOng the~.rni~, pr~bl~ -group;•
. , . . .
t he 1ii~\attt_action studentll enltaged in ~gh~r l evels. of peer d.iIIttae~bg
behavior. ~lthough. t~. diffeten£=,e wa>I ,not IIt~t1atically s ignificant .
.and l ow soc~al ~ecePt~nc~ studen~~ and t~eh1gh'a~d 'l~w atillaction
.' ' ' . '. . " " .. ' "
""?" ve r e perfj!CU! _~1l'l~ten.t . v1th ,the h~~t~~se" ~lc~ luiv~ bee~
suggested 'about the infl uence of 8oc ialaccepiaoc,e aud social 'at t r ac t i on
o'n C~~~!i~~lll' b~havi~r8: Th1~;;~o·~.~ien~y· ·prO~~~· coufid~ce 1n ~h; . .
. ' ' .
, , , ' ,, ' , ' ,. ." ..
next step o f , .t h Illl 8nl ay s1a - . Beca u,s8 th e v1~e 'var iation betw een 'C!a llltrOOlll8
', ' , , '-, .' , ', ' .
in the IItudent ,behavion ,of ,p upllllV&s a con fo uDding .f ac t9r i n t he a ll1aYIli,a, /"
A' .' ' . ' . ' , ' . , " " ,.' ,
it wa s , decided to f O.!lull on t b:e mean ' le~eb of each ' b ~haviOr ~ t hus d18regarding
. ' .' ',' " ,," '. ',
stati~~ical .f iri.li1lig a' : ,~eca~",e of the dlllti~t ~lIIibllity of ~ype u er~~r ;
This was " f elt t o be , permiall~ble be~ a:U8e ,of th e tiall~~allY .exp l or a t ory
~ture of t he' Iltu dy . : ;~~ test Of : · th~ . COIlt1ua1~~ , '~ul~ be ' in ' the~r ,
th~retical ~ons1ti'ietlcy ~ ' l eading t o ' te'8tab1~' bypothes~8 : ' Wi t'h '~1a ,in
. :. " , " , ' ' , . ' " .
m1nd'~ ' the,':d~IICUll8iOIl no~ , tu~s t o t he , 1ntera~d~il of , achie~ement and
eeeteeeee re stat us .
,'.. , . .' ' " . ". .",:' . , .' .~
Ei llht 'pos s i bl e categor ies of studeDt s ,'wer e possib le, bas ed 'on .t he
i ,'. . " . ' .:' . ' . ... . .. .. -
l eve ls, of ec xieveeeec, soc;ial acc eptance arid sO,cial •.8.ttracUon., ,Ex8lllpl es
" ", ' .
of each ca tegory were ' ( oUndin th e ' data . '"-r,
behaviors,:and intera c t ions ofthel!le Illt u~enta: were ·quite tnu.caL ThE'y
enga~ed. .in t.yp ie a l levels of pee r , inter ac .t.ioft, b~t_avoided. in t eract ion '
with the ·teacher • . Their low:er 1l<::h1 eveI!len t ean be a u ociat ed .with the
The l ear ni n g ' p~~~lem chlld~'en wi t hin th¥, gra n; wer e cbaracterh:ed
primarily by t hd r ' n oti-attendi ng b~havior . Their uon-att~ing Qeha vio r
di d not at tr~ct of f-~ask ',respon"e~ from t he teacher, bccever , and t hey
i ni t i a t ed few cont a c t s ' wi th t he teacher. - I~ other ways , I:t he classroom
. ' . . .
hit he r leyel ·o! non-ett.endin~",.ihich ~ ui t he cs~e of eaeee ~,tudents ~ 18
t ol e r a t ed" by t he tea eher," •
" .. . ' , . . "
typ~' of beh a v i or waa', ' howev er , to l e r ated by ' 't he te.i!.cherand" not c oeaen ee a .
upon . ': Thes e' studen ts d.l;d no t 8nSAi ':l' i~' d .b r uptive boba.v i o r s ~which -weul d
High Attra~tion-Hig'h Acceptance : ' Hi gh levels of on-~aak '
in 'tenci-tons wl~h peers an d " o ff-ta~k non-di,jr~pt.i~~ t eacher inter~c~i~lI
.wer e display~d by a ver age a ch i evi ng" s ~udents wi t h i n 't hi s ca tegory. ~Ther e
wer~ l ow l ev e ls of all disruptive types of . behavi.ors and ' the t each er ' did
not ini t i a t e a/ti.~ch meereceron with thesepupils a~. wi'th th~' othera . " J
Overal~, . thia. is .en e picture <!f , st~dents . who avoid s interactin~, yi.t~ the
teacher but who exploits the teachef to en ha nce thel~ pe er ~·tatus • .This
, catego ry WM ch,;~ac.t~r1ted' hy 'bo t~ 'te~~hei Il\ld pe e r,-'di r ec t ed o'f~- task
, actions . , :;neae students a lso showe d low attending and '.l ow J.leer ' direc ted
on- t .;.'s k whl~h points to a pa tte rn , 'o f teac he r hatJ:assllent y':lel ding negacdve
. , , " "
f eedb ack f r om the eeecber . i~ an a t tellpt t o gai n p e er accept anc e . The
.. ..) : ~ha~~cter~zat:on whi ch "Ilier g,e~ is tha~ -o ~. th~ ty piro.al c·~".sroOll t~oub~~-: '
' Th~ high- ~unt ~.f..~iIIruPti~er: d1~ected beha.Vi~ r . e~b:i.t ed
by ,t he l earn in g probl elll "' tu~lI wi~h.1n th is gr oup 'WlIli ecreeee ea by 'the
• , ' . . < . ' ,
' . - ' .
l ow ' 8JD[}1I 0t:< of peer, ,di r e c t ed behavior which wa " dhtrac elng. ,The
• , , " , - I
aChievement ," o( / these studen ts ' occ u r r ed because t hey spe~t more time on
task. In a dditon to , benef1t of the en-eeek involvement, th ey may aleo
ha ve be en t he beneficiary of higher teach'er expeceancI ee ,
The learning problem studen t s within , thh categ~r~ were active
atte~tion 's e ek;e r s who enga~ed 'i n large ' '1I110U~ta ~f. all., teacher directed '
behavior's a Dd non-:a ttend:lng be'MV!er Which , drew ne ga U ve ruche'r J""~ponse ,,.\
'The ~h1idren crav~d teac l:ler a t't ent ion ' ~nd lIpe~~ l eu . time at tending .
possib ly bt>;eause it tended not ~o · yield aoy teach"'r <rf.'-SpoM "', The r e wall
low, pee r d b r upU o n whieh, i ii. view ~f tR"'ir low accepta nce , lIugg e lit ed
that other lIt ude nts ddd -not \ib h to i nter ac t wi t h them • .
i.owCAttrac tion-H1~h Ace'eptallce" The ' a ve r a ge ach i ev'illg"tudent'"
bU~ t beir l ow a t traction .
within this category can be tel'1lled "ideal s tu ,de nts"".m.o displaye d lo~er ,
't h ari average dilll"UPtive ' behaVio~' , They exh ibited high ~oun~8 of teach.ar ,
di r ec te d on- ta llk pollitive behaviors, -Al l teacher co ntecte wer e usually
on-teak ., na~ure ·lIugges~~g' the child _~ held 'as a ,model ' by the
. ~eacher, The so~~hat ' higb.~ levelll of peer direct "'d d.btract beh~v:1or
""oUl d b.8v~ been a ' r eaul t o~ tugh. levels. of '"1nitiaUoll by other ~ tudenu ,
Thill woill.d be expeceed be cau se , of th~ high aceep t.acee of thelle8tudellt s ~
"""""",=.o",,,,,Cl, ,,~~""-, ' , ,
...it~in' t~i8 category eng~ged1~iughamou~ts ofatte~1i:l g a~ t~ach~r
d i rected o'n':taak positive behavior wllich wBs pt bmor ed b y t he t"seher. '









. . , . . .
: peer .grou p .beca us e they ' ve.r~ h tghly acc~ted. by t hem. : .Bowever.. 19~
. ' . , .. .
a u :ra<:t lo n to .,U)e group l ed to ex t reaely l ov levela o f distract~ peer
directed be ha vior. lhi.• "pat t e r n 'o f ~M.vfor po i nt s t o a type of .t~.llt
· who waot ~ te~~r att ~D t. lDll and "'t: ~11l ~1l& t o . explo1t. · t~e pee~ g~~p:
throu~h disrup·tlve -beb.a~~~rs to -attain thi~ ~
· Rec~nda tion.
Th e ~rpoll." of thb lleu dy V8I!I to eltllmlne th e rela t i ona hip ' of
c:.i a 811 room be hav i o r wit h aelll evement and lIod .ollle t rlc · atatil. •• A stro ng
. . . . . . . . .
relationehip .,• • - 'f oulld betlleen aChl eveIllelll and d. • • a r cx. behavior wbJ.c.h
. ". .' .' ~ .
waa "ln s uppo rt o f tha .1.1te ra r u r e r~Vleve!. Further r ev l _ of t he <
11t~r.tur •• ~.ver. ~ndleate". . tha t the~e i re dif f erence- 10 au tlnlj;
". of h1Sh :-Wi low a chtevera vb1ch _ ,. ,_ h .o b.ve an ef f ee t on beba~ior.
",' Br ophy and Good · (970)' aDll USt ( 970 ) foo M l~ ach tevt'rs t eDded to
be suted DUr the bac k of . the clua~ and a va,. fr'<:IQ t .... · tucber . TlIla •
. i ..- : .- . . . .
· no d!Jubt . vouJ.d haYe had, PI e f f ee t on t he be ha .,1Dr o f ~ s t udeota a Dd
.oD. t beir s~_er1e . St~tDS ' An ~erat.a~ing of eh b re~tloDShlP woul d
a id t ea ch ..~ e i n ae.at1~ s tude n t s ·to en ha nce · t h ei r o n- tas k b~bsv10r wi th i n
the elall llr oo• •
The 'rl!lIult~ of tQiil 'lI tudy ahowed all studegts enga ge d ill ' •
. '.. " . . / . . .
ba se line an"un~ of p ee~ dlrect~d beh avior . Eve n lI~udents · who wer e l ow
i n lIocial ~ttrnct1o,, ' engaged 10. the baselln~ ·!evd . ~ th1~ II tudy ~ . di e
1n 1tiator of peer d1;~cted ' behavior was DOt deta~1Ded" .An UDder lltandlng ' of
. . .. - . .
· whetber it vall. • l~ or M Sh ~oe1:U a ttr act i o n If ud.ent vito init1atf!d ; t be
behavior~d . ';'1d in d..Vll~P1D.8 a IIIO r . acc u r a te '~h.rlor . p r of ile o f





. " . ' ..
wo\ll.d iDi~late IIlOre peee d irected behavi o r , and t nat it , would . in gene ral , '
I . . ' " "
be ,dlre~ted taO;e to~r4 the hi gh. act: ~p~ance 5tu,d;enu • . Thh, infonacl::-D"
t ogetherwlth lnforn.lt1o~ On a~at lng,coul d be u~efui in heIPlng 'teacherll~
eon t.ro l and a lter disruptive behav .tcea , ' a nd in fluence t he 1101'1 ...1 acce p Eauce
t he ir sociometric s t at us •
. TIl e re su lts ,of c h ill st ud y showe d _t hat d htlnc:t l y difterent
class~om behavlor~ were 'eviden t for "' tU:d~nts dUfe-ring in 50 ciome.tr:l.c
, . . . " ' .
lI tat~~. Th e re ve're., h~W'ever, h igh att~a~t1on . · lo~ acc.e~tance stud ents
wo, exhibited lo W. s lI<)Uota of t e a cher ~;"d pU:r d~~ected behav1ot; Thus,
. - . . .
rids ind lc<lcee that the , c hild 18 not ob tain ing ' ne ed s atbfac tion fr om
h.1s "dlOolmatu a nd teach er. The d~eloplllenta l. · t neory of Rav.1 l1llhurst:.
. . ~ . -.
di"cu8ll~d :~a;l1er ~ says e arly ' l!Icho~l years u c a ' etee .men th~ child
.J
. . . -. . .
and intO t.h l! IIOrld of Sc h ool and peer e , 'These chi l d r en vile> are IIGt
___'-_,__' :.:,.c. ._
so
inte~act1ng i n the cl~!SsroOlll may 'no t be IIllki.ng · th e et',:,nd tion away f r ail
t he home i nt o the peer _g roup liIucce~~fully. Ac:cordin g t o Hav inghurst.
thil -transition is eec e eeery b ef or e t he child - can ef! f i ci eo t J"y eogaga
~ . . - '"
in the world of . 1I ch<l'?lwmlr. ~ I n" lish t 0,£ el\1s , . re would be benefi~:lal
to. inves tigate che ecux ce 'Of . n eed u.tl"fa~tlon . the significaot och e,r
cif children i ii t.he pr1J:q.ary gnldea. An unders t.and ing o f how pr~ry
':~:' "ch ool c hildren differ i n th i 8 rupect would aid the t eache r . in. helping
. th~~ to dev elop fDOr~' po sltiye l'I~~10111etric , a t a t.us, perhllparlrh a positive
i nfl uenc e on ac.hievemen t..
The dif ferl!lu~es bet wee n c:lassroollls "wb 1.cll , sha wM in t hi ll s tudy ' .
point t o diffel"eDt teacher styles with in t he c lauroom. Significant
- . clanroom ..dn e fteet" were fOU~d for -t~ ' categOrie~ of . peer direct~d
belulv ior ind i~at::Lng di~fer e~t t eacher '; p<)ssel!llletJ,di ff e r ent : l e,veh of
t o l eran c e fer this Iieha v :fur . This, no doubt '• ...ould have an. effect on
, . . . . " .
,t he soc1.?metric l evel s wi t hin ' the classroom . 'An in vestigat ion of , teacher
. ' ., ' -
t ol eran c e for d:l.ffero." i t: peer ,d irec t ed and ·off~t8sk behavfce e could
pouibly l ead . t o a bet ter undentendingof t;he ' sociometric StlituB of
pupila a nd how thb af fect. their behavior. •
Further r esear c h into · t eaChe.r . , ~ e~l~r hu ~h~'!Jtai ; hiu:h e U ,'l '.
do IIOt t r eat a l l e tude n tll t he sa lle. One "ari able that he. be en shown
. . . .
t:O be r eht ed, eo t hh d:Lf~erenti;81 t r eal;lllent is , a~demic ' i1 chlevem~t .
Wd ght and Nut hall (1970 ) ahowed tha t %:he kinds of question .,. u ked ,
l enath .of u~e 'g:1ven' to : eapond 'and ~he ' u~age of th ank4 and p~8.he
was related t~ a£!l i .eveD1ent. }~avinghu rlll,t (l94 8) eeee t he cb:l.ldr~ in










• t~ t eacher ';' AceOt6 1n g ' t o t~· ~l~.-- prefer Cll.;1&l t~ ~~ o~ so.e '
s tu.den u ..r a f fec t th~lr lIo c1OQl"tr l c s tatu~: lIll~ 1D par ticular·-. tb.l~
sod.l accep t ance . Hor e tDfon.a~ton ls ~eed ed abo u t t ..che~ behaviors
. . .
. _~ch li n . aaocla t ed v1tll ~clO1:1l"tr 1c s ta t UlI . Thi ll w "llld help show ·
~.~chet!l th~ e f.fect t.he y have ~D the _~do_m~ ,tr lc structur / Ul the .. '
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